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MOde.tl'l Tutkay presents a distinct ucdel of relationshiP 

betwe&l ideology en4 eocio..political change. The processes 

of mdemization were 1n1 tiated at the local plan~ :In the 

ninteenth cm'tury; they still continue to be luportani: 1D 

Turkey. so. the UDderstandillg of the transfocnation from 

a traditional tD a fll)dem 1.'\lDciety necessitates on analysis 

of the ideologiesl end socio .. poli tical develo.PmeDts. This 

study attempts to answer some questions relating to ideological 

forces and socio-politioal change and reveal their real nature. 

The study has bem divided int.o five chapters. The 

first chapter deals with antecedents of socio...politieal change 

in relation to ideology to pmvide a historical context t.o 
Kemalism, 

oar study. An ana]\ys1s of/an inportant sow:ce of c:bange, 

its inplicsticms and recw.praisal during the 1940s aP~ 

in the second eheu?ter. The major develo9JD911tS of tho decade 

of Der.10cratic rule such as ideological exposure and religious 

revival have beal discussed in the third chapter. The fourth 

chaPter gives an analysis of the m1lltary interventions and 

t:he mul.U-dimensional conf lict:s in the 1960s. Finally. our 

analysis baa led us to arri\te at certain c:onclusions which 

have been discusst-~ in the fifth cbai>t.er • 
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CHAPTBR 1 



Sockt-polltical change iD human socd.et1es is a process 

in cmUDuity. acetal change refers to 11changee in the social 

st&"UetW:'e 1 .e. the SS.ze of a society, the conp:>s:lt:ion or 

balance of ita parts or the types of :1. ts organisation ... 1 It 

iDcludes "aW.tuaes and beliefs of 1Ddividuals 1ft so far as 

they sustain t.nstltutic.msn.2 While political chODge denot.es 

achanges from absOlutist inSU tutions to l'eSPODSible and 

representative govemma'lts and fi"Cill a ki!J.E!f!J::fa&m to a 

llCdem welfan state0 •
3 Thus, socio-political Cfhange 1S 

directly Plated to the p1Uaess of m4emlzaticn wbieh affects 

a wide range of individual ~mce ana functional aspects 

of societies in t:be ~ world. T"ne change from tradition 

to modem1 ey t.a a <lQdnant featw:e of eontenp:ras:y societies. 

AmOng other: irldigenous facton ideOlogy, which refen to a 

pattemed set of ideas and DDies of thought. relating to society 

in S.ts entinty, plays e crucial zo1e Sa this process as it 

illpels its pJ:QPOnents tD insist cro the realization of the ideal 

MOJ:ris GinsbaE9, ES!IJ ill SOSJ.s}.ogy CDS! SQs;J&lJ. fMJ.ggophy 
(BriU\1n1 1968), P• 1 • 

lbt.d. 

Reinhas-d smdiX, 0 Iftduatrial1zaUon, ~demizatton and 
DeVelopment• 1 Peter Wozosley (Ed.), £12~ ~gs!9l99Y 
(~engu1n Books, 19'78), P• 137 • 
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thlougb a total treneformation of soctety.4 Ideology as a 

social fozce and agm~ of change c~eat;es consciousness atcut 

the oew situati.CB which emerges after the break&7Mft of t:radi

t.ional syst.em md of~ dftend.Des the ftatua of cbmlga. 

Ideology li.Dks parU.cular actions and mun&me praatjaea with 

a wider set of meerd.ngs.5 In the cmtemprar:y Afm-Asia1l 

societies, ide.')logy bas been a dOmt.ne.t:ing facto&" An ~ 

uansit.iQD f10m ate stage tD anothel:. 

r.iamheim ccmsiders ideology a.s s.ll thought whiCh is 

0 distorted by the &!sire tc conserve the pJ:eSent social orc:ier 

or restm:e the ,past"'.6 To him ideology is the 0 manifestatlCil 

of tha vestEd jntet'eats or t:he programns of reactiona.7 

SOrel Qkes ideology 1n the sense of aa myth, for 1-t declares 

the pzemises and eil:cumstenaea an whieb a man will act., accept, 

~ject, dispute or struggle0
• 
9 Jl'l actuality, ideology iS 

one variant fom of those CQlilPI'ehensiw pai:t.ems of cognitive 

and mral beliefs alx»ut: man, scoiety and the universe ill 

mmtioa to man and society, trtbieh flounsb in human SOCieties. 

s. 

,. 
a. 

Ed".aoard Shills, "The Concept and Function of I<leology0 , 

David t ... Shills (Ed.) I ~ftee!D.iftftal a,;loR!f.lia oJ 
SOSifaL AA1~, vole 1 WA, 96 1, P• • 

DaVia :s. 1\pt.er, fbsa l?QU.Ucs e&.m~ (chteago, 
1965) , p. 314· 

Duncan o. RoittcheU, 6 RJ,sMprup;y of %>s&9l.qgx U.ondcn, 
1968), P• 95. 
Ibid. 
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As ~ea \d. th other pattel'fta of beliefs like outlooks, 

creeas, systana and movements of thoug~rt:, ideologies are 

relatively syst:ematizei or integntea uoWld one o&" a fett 

p~t values, suoh as salvaUon, equality or etilnic 

purtty.9 Since ideologies ~e !D conditicos of crisis 

and iD sectors of soeie~y to whom the prevailing outlook has 

beaome UDaeceptsble, they n.pnsmt !!'GSpcmses to insu£fS.cieDt 

regard for some particulel' eleman t 1ft the 4omiftant out.lcok. 

so, ide::tlog1ee attenpt to plaee that neglect:ed el.emslt: in a 

more cmt~:al position and to bring 1t into fulfil.ment. 10 

;;.;!nee ideas (aonCE~>ts and pxopositicms capable of mt.el.Ugible 

interpretaUCD in relatt.on to human ini:eresta, values and 

~mce) dD play an in:VOX'tiillt part !n the dd:cmina~ion 

of acttonll, the det~mird.stic mle of ideology in the broa&u' 

social f:-amewol'k lS ~"GVealed mre or less m all definitions. 

Whatever i~s signals, tha mncept of ideology makes a direct 

I'Cference to the mle of ideas.12 In this sense :1.<1eology 

!a fur~ctionallbuse it. may helP the social syatED tx> achieve 

---------------------------------------------------------
g. Shills, n. 4, P• 66. 

10• Ibid., PP• 6'7..69. 

U. Talcott. Parsons, §SJ;lfiS in SocigJ.ggioal Th§9,bX (N ev~ Delhi, 
1975) 1 JI.Pe 19-20e 

12. .:3tuan Hall, -.rhe Hinterland of science : 1&aolcgy ~d 
the Sociology of Fnowlec!ge", Bill SChee.n (&d.), Sl\, 
ldeglqsv (london, 1977), P• 10. 

u. Has'ry A. JobUl)n, Aldeology ona the SOCial System", 
David A· oihUla (Ed.), f:t;s{at!on!\ Zncyp!'W?' p£ 
the AAc!.a~ ticl,epses, w • WA, 969), P• 9 • 



greater integration, adGPtat.iCD or ad&Ptive eQPtivi~. 

Although J.iar:x and Engel.B succeeded in tuming aU tbougbt 

into •a meohenical reflection of el&ss 1ntenst&8 end ideo

logy in e "passive mtn:or refleet.ion of extemal economic 

phEI'10maa•14, ideology in itself renams a high17 po~ai: 

soune of polltic:al legitimacy and aoc1o-,pol1t:1aa1 change 

jn their tfrit:ings. Tbls is SQ'PPOrted by the obaerva.Uon 

that with the develcpmmt. of csPit:aUsm, idmlogy becomes 

an increasingly inpo~nt instrumaat !at CJ:eatmg social 

forces for onward t.mnsition of the society. 'l'hus capitalism 

itsalf "generates anti-C&Pitalist social 1:he>ries11 .15 I.r1 

add1Ucm, the snalysis of the de\'elopmet of eJaPttaUsm ill 

t:be West. by Max Welle&" has confir:med ~ 0 ideas, ideology ad 

ra1:1.gioua consciousness ueroise en 1Dportant: mtivaticnal 

and thus act.ive factor f.n social ahe9en •16 

Ideology is not the only deUJ:mil'ling factor in socio

political change. lD faet, then is e reciprocal relationship 

between ideol;~ and soc:to..political ehange. lh this eonnect.ton, 

Binder says that "t:he effsetivmess of :ldeolog1ca1 aPPeals to 

legitimacy depmds qpon ~he distd.bltioa of extating values 

and notions of realiey. Hence the effeoi: of ideological 

14. ..~an Swingm.-ood, t§Ja. md ~ :msta1 :A:I¥917 (london, 
1975), P• 59• 

15• lbide, P• 60• 

16. Ibid., P• 59• 
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perspective ls ~cal.17 WhUe the universal phEBOmaxm 

of socio..,po li tical cbmge t.s guided or evm 4et:elm.ifted by 

a part.icular ideology, an ldeoL)gy in itself is the manlfes

t:at.ioll of a~ socio..pollt.ical ol'der· I~ absorbs the 

doetrinal contmt f~ lu z:especUve social milieu also. 

~. ~ eaist.mg mdes of thougM: cannot be adequately under

stDod as long as their social origins r~ obscure.19 

Thus, some pzoposS.t~na as to the relat.Sonshj,p be1:.t-reen 

i&iDlogy and soo~Utieal change e-an be formed: 

(a) 1deol"''JY, besides other faemre, directs the 

socio..po 11 tical change in the soc1eey. 

(b) ~aio-pol.lt:ieal for:ces determlDe t:he i:hecretical 

fornuletions of ideology. 

(e) Ideology and socto..polit:iesl cllange have rec!pmcal 

relaticmaht,p and are inter-related. 

These .PJ:OPOsit3ons about. ideology and soaio..poliUcel 

change can bast be dletlysed 1ft r:alaUon to the Tuz!d.sh uans

foanatjon fcom a Uadit:ional to a relatively nDdem socleey. 

'l'Uikey providos a diStinctive ncdel in the west ASian region 

m the sense that socio..politiaal processes mvolViDg peoples • 

bloaU. partiewetic:D were initiated earlier in the ot:tomun 

17· 

w. 
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euptre. This gave rise to differ:ent ideas m respcmse to 

cU.fferen~ pi'Oblema. Ill this way, ideology has renamea aomt.

nan~ socio-political foz:ce in TW.1tey particularly since the 

Young o~tomen movemlillt. This was mdnly because of b#O 

zeasons : t:he 1Ddigenous c!evelopmenu iD the ottoman anpire 

ana the tapact of the contact with tho outside world, mainly 

the west. Thus, ideological twnde and fones cma~ by 

them have conUJ.buteci Significantly~ all majOJ: developmalts 

iD the ottoman enpise end tha Tulkish RepubliC• 

The sociological analysis of these developments, which 

we iDtaad to tmdertalte 1D this s~udy, would J:eVeal the z:ea1 

nature of soeio..political cballge and the xole of the ideologi

cal forees in TUJ.itey. The theoreticral mopleld.Ues and 

distortions, cnated by paz:tial..particular1stic QPPz:oaches, 

would undergo eritiaal aDalysta to nweal theis: fallacies and 

shortcomings. In this way the reality of socio..polttical 

change in Jrelatlcn tx» ideological developmmts in Turkey wuld 

be dealt with objectively end scimt.ifically. \-Je w:>uld analyse 

pa:obl.ans through dlfferet dimmsiODs to have a oonpreheftsive 

under~ ding of the soCial, poUtical and ideological deve

l.opmErlts in them totaaq.. Thus the "integratEd $PP=ach"19 

WOUld balp us in the sc1enUf1c analysis of ideology md 

socio..po ll tical change ill mdem '1'\U:key • 
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Since the pati:em of soc!o..poUticsl change ana 1deolc

gical devel.og1'f!elftt baa retaifted the cherecten.stic of aont!nu1ty 

aa well es change, a histod.eal a:eri.ew of these processes aa 
de\rE4qpmaats \>mt1ld pa>vide e proper persgeeUva for fw:ther 

analysis. 

The ot.i:omam society was a highly aonservative and 

tl'adit.umal socieey with a 1eg1tjmized h:lenzahy c0!\l)dsin9 

the sultan, the Ulema, the AJmtf, and the Adminietr:a.tive eJJ.t.e. 

OCC\Wat!onal groQPs like peasants, craftsmEn and Ued~ 

fomed the ~ stratum of the aooiet;y. l~ brad a totalit:arian 

and ce.n.t.ralized state which con~mlled the whole socio-economic 

and cultu&"al-political life f1'GU stove. Islam, the clomf.M'Dt 

religicn, sewed as the collective ideology with full opefttion 

of its SJtl'lbOls. 'rhe asaects of conservation, as~ion, 

stability, isolation end closeness weze soelaUy reco9ftise4 

ideals 1n oo~son to trmovatiCil, aehievema.tt.,. flexibility, 

~sure and oJ;lemless. 

Howevei', irl the eigbt.em~ cmt.uy the oliJ syste.m began 

to 4iamtegrate baeause of the sociel, political alld ec:Cil'l10mie 

GO~Pulsic:ms and the bpae~ of nw developmets in the west.. 

The dec11De of the ottoman euplre, particularly £11 the economic 

field, mought amut a new cozuJciou.sness in the ruling ctess. 

'they began to think in tes:ms of •reformsa on the westem mdel. 

llal\J' obseJ:Vers, especially studeDU, were sent. tD EW!Ope 

by the sultans to know amut tha material progr:ess ~t:e and 



to find out: solutlcns iD ottoman pmblarulJ.20 This SniUative 

bac1 a slgnificaoi: i.npac:t em tha eultw:a1 and social Ufa of 

the ottomans. The Fre"lch Revolutica bad a decisive f.Dpa~ 

on the Tw:kish intellectuel.s and affected to a 9Z'OS~ or 

luaec CiegJ:ee ff.M:JI:Y layer of Maalim aoc:ifty.21 

The aonseiOWJ effosts CD the part of the nling class 

nsulted il& some femws nfos:ms m the ottomsl'l enpin, Pal'ti

Ctllerly in the military field. Sultan Selim ( 1?99-1809) 

and ::tultan Hebmud 11 ( 1808-1839) at%enpi:ed planned aDd l.GJ!'96 

scale westemizatiCI'l in the administJ:aticm, mili tar:y, politics, 

judielazy and eonmezce. Those att~s were ill1Ual stages 

of tbe ,PIOCUS Of nct.iel:Dization on SOUftCl bases in the EmPire• 

1·. seUm•s successor f4Elbmud n was successful in dest.xoying 

the Janniesaries COlllPlet.ely. This was a sign if ic:Eil'l t victory 

for the ftl)deznist intelligentsia againSt the cxmservative 

fo:ces. 

The earlier X'Gfone pnparetl the gi!'Ound for ths inp)rtant. 

period of reforms, known as the 'hnztm§.. The 'q.U\I;!mft I <list a 

U>ec:zree) of A.u. 1939 and the u~elwt. Fe!.l!!@!I!Q of A.~. 1856 

sti.pulated l1Jnli:ations on the Su.ltaD•s powers, equality ana 

security of aU ciUzens and irQpzovemeot: in all fieldS aartt-
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eulal"ly nd.Utar:y, financial and judieta1.22 Jn the Tap.zSJnat. 

period (A·D· 1839-1977) the ottozmm reformers attenpt.ed 

refoms and change an the western model bll~ wit:hin the OU:oman 

f ~r.k. They t>.7eze meBtelly a mi'Kture of East 6Jld west. 23 

Jn the spirit of liberal tradl~ion they introduced maem 
schools, westem U~e.:ary end theatrical ed&Pt:ations, sctenti

fic books and magazines end t.he cone~ of individUal freedom 

and parUc&Patim iD the Govemmmt. This pmcess of change 

f.rom emve continued alongwith the old system24 which CJ:eated 

en !l\st:i tuUonal dual:U:y in the society. 

Bcmevel:, this pzoeess of ebsn.ge lacked od.ginalit.y ancl 

Eealtsm pd.ma~:ily because the Tanzimatiats were mre idealistic 

t:haD ~t.al in od.entation.25 t!lder t:he pxessuxoe of 

denoereti&Uon ana wider poli~ical and economic consequences 

of the contact "W1ith the west: the '!'edmatists failed t.o pursue 

theit: ps:cg~erane of modamizatim. This zresul~d in mere tmi

teUon. opportunism and Snc:onsistmcy anong t:ham. 'l'hey were 

ad.tidzed matnly for £o11ow!Dg the tfeStem noael t~ch baa 

given rise to t:he minori~y nationalisms 1ft the ott.cnan eupire• 

22· 

23. 
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Their westem idealism was aotm~erea by Patriotism, wb1oh 

became the tbndnan~ ldeologlcal tftlld in the follDwing period. 

ID spite of 1ts dnwbacks, the zgpz!mat period was a mighty 

ati:enpt: to tefom and chal'lge the ot.toman fliiiYP1re.26 systemati

cally end CODsciously. Although partially succesafu.127 it 

made the way for future =aem:lzaticm. 

This P=CJeSS of wastam~icm of tm<UUonal soc1~ 

resulted in tuo major &welopaali:sz 

(a) A new gJX)~ of intell.Getunls called the Young Ot1:of.'Ul!JnS 

with liberal socio-political ideas emerged from the 

newly cnatal edueatkmal 1nst.itut1cns28, 

\b) The intxoductien of westem elemants and ideas czeatea 

conflicts and c~es in the ottoman sod.ety t-7hicb 

e~nded the foundations of the old o~r. Transptanted 

in a different con~, they gradually acquired diffei'Eilt 

meanings for diffcent. people. 

The lbung ot.t.oman ideology was the manifestation of a 

serious mact:Son to and deep pmt.est Bigd.nst the traditional 

26. lbid., W• 98-99. 

;n. Religious opposition, peasant conser.vetiam fSld failw:e 
tD undeJ:st:and the mots of Eumpeen soc:d.al Mom and 
tecbnology p&'eVellteCl a fmdemente.l change in the ottoman 
Enp:Lre. 

.g. 
28. The "Rbtmg ot:toman mDVE!mEilt started Sn 1865 whED a poUtU 

cal o~isation was foz:med by a gxou,p of individuals 
wbo wer:e united by a COmuJ)n disUke of the policies of 
~ Nling elite. MCb:eas N• I<azard.as. fiW~ amjl 
t£a O!Je!!yfgr HgdgmiJ;y 3D 'fWtkeg (london. l~ P• 75. 
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as well as westem ~J:erneS. 'fhe Young ottommuJ wezoe tbe 

fia:ft ideolo911es of the ottoman Bnpizoe 1n the smse ~t they 

tried to make the ideas of the enl1ghtenmeD1: pan of ~ 

'1'\U!dsh reading .Publie and to \Crk out a SJD~sis ~ 

these liJeas and Islam. 29 They ohaerwd that while extwame 

consenatlve o~r: was detdmental to t:he progress of the 

ottoman socleey, the Tanzimat refonners undeDd.Ded or lgnor:ed 

the richness of tracU~tonel values and culture. '1'be major 

com.pcDEilts of the lbung ottoman ideology were patriot!lsm, 

constitutionalism, nationalism hd.th Islemic orientation), 

lJ.bra.liam, freedom and separai:£DD of state from relig1oa.30 

According to z~din, the Young ot.tomans represented 

foU&" main 1d«>lo91cal streams31= 

la) Mehmed Bey, Balil Serif and hustufa Fazil rep~m

te4 the 111 libimal ideal of pmgress thmugh emanic:Wat.iGD &GA 

all J!8Jmaats of a bygone age". 3 2 They were ms~ uni veJ:Sal, 

t:be closest tD st:ertil'lg from tbe basic postulate of the 

brotherhood of humanity. 

(b) Namt.k Kema1 was the main ideologue of t.be Your:g 

31. 

Ibid• 
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ottomens. He advocated the theory of natural r1ghtsll 

wbieh gave rise to the idea of ocmsUtutional z:egSme base4 

on t.ha r:igbts of t:he people end a acCI)rdance with t.he Shad.ah. 

Hls pmject, later on, beaame tha basis fol' framing Ttn'key•s 

first constit.uttcm p=rotd.gated in W16. He was too ~ 

in the stream of liberal western ideas, bat for him 11bert.y 

and the nation wer:e key 1c1aa1s.34 Obser:vtftg the delcliDe of 

the ottoman enpire ana the ast:eDdaacy of the Wesi:, he opted 

£or a pmgranma of eanscious eherlge through mdem techDoloyieal 

advances which e1eates a new civilization. By civiUzetial 

he meant westem i.DdustJ:Y, t.eeblology, econonw, the press and 

educatiorl.l 5 Bat he opposed fti:he subservience of the ottoman 

enplre to European eaollOmlo :Lnt.eresua.36 He ~held t:he 

Islamic md ot.toman ideals and evolved an Islwnic-ott;oman 

~proacb. Be took liberty end PJ»gtess as articles of faith 

for the sw:vival of the enph"e and Islam. EVED his !deal of 

patrio~ism was Pan~mmist with Islamic nationalism at its 

base· xn realit.y his ideals ware i:he means to realiae two 

ma1B objectives s the unif1eatkm of the ott:oman individuals 

and mi.Uet.s and t:o challeage i:he pollt:l.cel end economic ~r

macy of the west by a mdemized and unified Oi:toman erl\PS.re.37 

33. Aemrding to this theoxy the no~:mal condition of a st.ate 
was w be basal em the eonsexat of ibl ei~befte who were 
endowed by natun with certain righu. S.kes, n. 3o,p.210· 

34. Mardin, ll• 29, P• 79. 

35. Barkes, ft• 30, P.P• 215-16. 

36. Lewis, D• 21, P• 450• 

37. Berkes, n. 30, P• 221. 



(c) Ali Suavi was the zeal repi:9Sent:at1ve of the 

people ~ng the '!bung ott.om&ns. He axpr:esaed the hoet111ty 

of the small man of 1:he capital for a type of! westemtzei:ioft 

of which the lollJS middle class had collected only fringe 

bm.efits. 38 He ps:omted t.he UE~ld which aroused eagemess 

anrmg lower alasses to share the material blessings of 

(d) :Giya E-ashe was a man of the palace whose basic 

quan:el wQS witm the mlnisters of the Porte. His ideological 

aontnbutien m t..he ~ung ottoman movems1t waa less significmt, 

altbougb he was affect:ed by e ideological malaise• 39 

The Young '*tomans end t:heir idees repnseni: a stage 

1n ot:tomm society 'Vlhem ideoloW and ideological conflict 

started crystalU.zirlg. The political demandS of wider signi

ficance, which ~e the enJ.ltione1 symbols of political 

ID:)demizaUon, g:,~ expression under differED~ tdeologioal 

outloOks. Acco:d1ft9 to ~-din, their ideas may be eansidered 

to be t:be r:esult of institutional change, the pmduct of a 

psycho-social tnvolWiftlliftt SD t:zoaditicmal values or the fruits 

of intell~l d1ffua1cn. They may also be ~ed 1ft 

~:elation to the reshuffling of elites brought smut by the 

a!anzimidt or vte..red as an illustration of cbaflges m.'0119ht. 

38. Nar<Un, n. 29, .P• 79. 

39. Xbl.l.d., w- 79-eo. 
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~e Young ottomaD ideo loQy. in brief. ~nsents the 

~man response t.o the 'V8J."ious social, political end econoll1f.c 

pmblems which aJ:Ose as a nsult of il'ltorac~t.cm betWefJl 

Srttemal and ~al forces. ID consequence ~s ideology 

led to mul1:J..-dimens.tonal changes like the pl'OmUlgo~ion of 

the consti t:ution of 1876 which granted ceftaiD rights ~ 

c1t.i2Eils end esUblished a parlianmt.. 41 Alt.bou;h the oottsti

tut.ion gave d.se to totalltad.miem, it was a ~s:l.t.ive step 

touards .P011tioalnodem1zaUon :In the sense that. the Sultan 

hS.mself came under the pu.r:vt.e:.1 of ~ rules and regu~ions. 

'l'bua, the const:ttmt1on Enc:J~ pol1t1cal particlPa.Uon SD 

t:he ottoman society. aowevar. YOung ott:oman thmretieians 

could not mainta!n an l.n{p~aive figure due tD the in\9ossilo1-

Uty 'f taking ever the bast of Eumpean polj:t1cal inJJtituUons 

and ylacing then an an Islan!c artlb..stratum • '!hey ~"an into 

<lif~icultiee because Dthey had no :oom for atomil:!lUo indiv!

duallsmo and Qdtd not <li$J.l0se of e thBGJ:y as to the corporate 

nature of the stste0 • 42 

1ft the late nine~th cmtury the goveming eUt.e had 

axpaded bEJiond the dimEns1cms of a family c:Lrcle43 end the 

40• Ibid., P• 396. 

41. Berkes., n. 30, PP• 246-47 .. 
42. ~~ard!n, D• 29. P• 399. 

43. The new elements of t:he educated elite werte office&-s, 
civil servan~s, lawyers, end jourrtalists, IStQiG, n • 21, 
P• 455. 
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charlge was ref leci:ed 1D shB~:Per ccmf Ucta Sn the political 

life. The ideological polad.zeUon created GD~(JOD.ism batwem 

~g gro~. The conservatives had CiomirJ.ated the scene 

tm4er: the Su11:all's rEPn&sive st:ate ~etus. Sult:en 1\l:dul 

Hamid II ~udiai:ed the ~Emdtmey of wes~misatioft. This 

was aGC\DfiUJlished by replacing the symbols of western civlll

zetlon by that of Amb e1villzat:km.44 ID thiS situati.CD, 

Jamal-u&.c.UD Afgheni helPed the Ham1d1en n;tma by C)ntdbutin9 

tile ideology o£ Pan-Islamism. This meant the ctalmiDaUcn of 

a reaction against the Tanz:J.tnai:. But the absolute J!Ule of 

the Sul~ letl tD the SUE~l9thcing of o,pposi1:10n gmt.Wa 

wsultmg in the Yow;g Tw:k rewlution• 

'the Yow-.g Tlllk :evolution of 1908 was a Qded.lium 

of the Fl:Cneh revolution without its blcodahed0 • 45 The 

Ybw-~g 'l'um tdeologlcal outlook reg~:esented a new phenomencn 

in ottoman sod.etyo The Young Tutks were the first g!.t)QP 

of people to Q.Pp!t1ach the social. political and cultural 

t:rmsfonnatkm In the spirit of n»dem politics. The Cotmnit.tee 

of union and Pzog:oess (CUf'), the Young Tu~St organisatkm. 

wa:a the first political organisation to have a mass follDwing.46 

The Yot.Wig TUEks eeme fram divene social groqps ~resent:J.ng 

the inte¥eSts of rising native pet.ti-I»UJ:9eoisie. They had 

Berates, n. 29, P• 263. 

Adivar. n. 23, P• ?o. 
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t4o bl:oad a aooial 'base ana ~ hatzogeaeous a class sUUc

'tue to 'be eli t1st.. 47 ACcoJ:Qing to Kar.pat, the.r usually 

camo fiOm ml&ile class beekPQmd and humble odgin. 48 

They beaame the J:ePI'GSEiltat!ves of the ahengtng pa~m of 

ott:on.m society and the "a.tJEDt of 9Gftenl will". 49 They 

stcoa fo~: a OOiqprehel\sive change to ~each the level of 

,pngnes of westem societies. The e¥1ier t:efozmers bad 

IIII:KJe the acbi~~ of this IAeal possible thJ:Dugb t:he 

~~~mnmv of aerta1n sociel gmu.ps lmbtJed wttb a sense o£ 

.PUbUc service and dedication to IIIOdaauzaUon•.so JD addl

ticm, the CUP reeeiveci its ~s frrom specutc sociel 

p~easee wbioh bad beEn set in notiOn one gEDeraU<m earltu. 

At the time of zoevolutim, the Young Tu.dts bad to deal with 

basic issues lJ.ke the attatnnmt of a total tnnsfonatioft 

fmm en orimtal mode of p:>11t.y and society tD e Euzopem, 

weRem ana 11ben1 -type of stab! and soclety.S1 lD an 

arttale eDtlt.letl <MotU:' pJX>gzamme•, ,PUblished in tbe official 

Orc.JGD of the Y0\119 Tw:ks ( Mei.Jhvea:et - the eonsul~on) , 

they eaphssisetl some of tbeil' mil1D pdftctples which :Included 

49· 

so. 

51· 

lbie&., pp. 161-62· 

Kaq>ai:, n. 20, p. 15. 

Ahmad, lh 46, P• 157 • 

Sma l<iU, Nf.' a WI' St!udy gf Polli&£11a Pnftl.f!PU€9!; 
( Ist:allba.l' 9 • p. • 

Nlyazi BeJ:kes, at.rwo Facets of the KeuaUat. Revoluti.?D 8
, 

&1U§Ifm Nodd \Hartfcu:d), VOl• LXIV, 19?4, P• 3oo. 
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•the r:l&intEDance of {fOOd or:aer, pmPQ9ation of the notion 

of pf..'Ogl'eSS, r:efoJ:mS for t.he mtiw enpire, advance in the 

path Of o1vlltzaUcm alca9Witb orimt.al origiJlality, to 

oveRbEOW the relgn!ng a,nast.y ad opposititm to the substl

tuticm of. diJ:ect !nt.enEil-iaft by the &u:ei91 ~s".52 

I:ft the early st:agea of wes~raaticft the 'l'Wekisb 

aocio-poU.tJ.cal t.bou;l* develo.peCl the P!'OCGSses Of assirnt.

laUon, l.'eC'OncilinU.on and J:eSDterp~t.ce. B\Jt:, duiftg 

Abau1 Hamid's d.espoUsm, this mn.ovauve p!beess was halt.acl 

which lett to tho conflic~ing sltuat:ioD m the ealfly twaltieth 

CEnt:ur.y. The Yo\1'19 Tuks who ~ in thls backgmsd 

a-epnseat.caa tb&'ee mill ideologtaal stnams : 

(a) i§l.G 1 Although with differ8lt: odem~iCI'ls ad 

aphasia, the Young 'fUks wee ccmml.tted tD the i<laal a£ 

Xslam. To cmtnme conssvativas it mee• a ata- rellqlon 

which woUld iupl.Einent. the Shadab ~3 and ogpose weatem 

CbmSnotion. For than the faith and religious law W'S"e the 

~g ad end of all wisdom, ad deviatiG'l f!mn them the 

"Gause of all Tt.u!'key •s trouble&0 • 54 They helieved 1ft the 

mtversal.it.y and tlO'taltty of Islam which was ~l'table to 

science aa ~hn.olcgy. They Qdvoet*ed atclJ.tkm of all 

Emest. Sdm:mdson aemsau~:, ernxoz: "111 = I?£Stl4s 
tp t;Jua iiXBJatSoa of &!AJ t r C D, ) , P• • 

Dedtes, n. 30, PP• 337-46. 
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The mderate Islemista saw the naed for some ~~ 

m Islam and aottght des.Parately for ways of achleviag it 

wttiloa au!au~ the eligious and cult.ur:al hed~e of 

Zslant- They !nat.stecl that "''slam iS not aD obstacle to 

~ civtllsatian ••• it is indeacl tbe source wd ongf.n 

of European. cultw:e" .ss They afuseci to follew the western 

11Dde1 in go.U.Ucal ancJ sod.al matter:s fo.&" all the elemmu 

of polJ.tteal end 30Cisl p~ coUld be found in Islamic 

past. Acaol."ding to them. "science ana t:ecblology ooul4 be 

taka fmm the ueat: ••• bat in ~t, in law, ill sooial 

usage, An odtleation, in l:msic loyalty, Islam must ~ 

dcmmant" .sa :rn vtw of the fact that Islam had avo lwd 

deep ezmt10l\Ell involvement thea was no significant opposition 

or r:ejecucm of it.. HoWeYer, Pan-lslemism, as a political 

force, was ~d.stalt. 57 

(b) !MS&l'B = ifestemism was ~akat as a cul~ 

and nun11sau.e58 which suessea blroaabased chaftges ill the 

ot.toman soaety on the westcn I!Ddel. '!'he ~ westemists 

bel1ecletl m conplete acceptance of iltSuJtOPGaft civillaat:ion -

the taeor:poJ:aUcm Of '1'\a"key as Pert of civilized Euope.S9 

55. Ibid., P• 230. 

56• Xbid. 
57. Bckes, n. 30, P.P• 337-46• 

sa. Adivar, lh 23. P• e4. 
59• Lewis, ll• 21, P• 231. 
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i'GJ: them 'Westemization was no~ a ma~er of cbolee bat: of 

St1Mval•.eo Theis: main ~ant. Abiulleb c~. aJ.'9UGd 

~ Athere is no second ciVi.U.zationJ oivillzaUoD meams 

Eusopecm Civilizat!ltm aad it must ba b\port:ed wttb mth its 

mses and it:s ti»ms•.61 1ft t:bls E.mtJ:eme £om of ~GrDlsm, 

%slam 61'1d natiollaltsm &'8tl8ined insign:l.fleant. on the othar 

hand m~te weatemiats •defmded a selective acSoptaUCID 

of wastes cultua-e by l.'eSPGCtjag naticJlal '181u.es"•62 AceoJ:CJ

lng to them tecmleal eivtlizatim «Juld be trmafarr:Gd fi'Oll 

cme eountJ:Y to eother, whil.e real civil.i.zai:icm could not be 

b:J&S'm.-ted.63 Altbou.gb ent.i.-alerioal ill nature, they believed 

in Islam as a faith ena iD lts wd.versal. values. '!'hey acc:epte4 

<*t:Dmenism as a fundammt.Gl political pJ:!nciple in oJ:der to 

str:mgthGn the mult:i-Dat!oaa1 state. They ~ t:he 

Eml!~~ thmugh educstioa as t:he chief met.l'DCI of mcier:

rd.zaticm• 

(e) Ha1:iopaliS :: Netionalism vas still m the fol'

matiw stage. It:. ~~t:etl the notions of ~iaro which was 

m essence a~ to the emegmce of national sftltimE!lts 

M'Ong t:he ottoman nrlnorities, econoMic monopoly of the t<Jest 

Sr1 eollel:oratt.on Wit:h the ottoma!l minorities and aonsctousness 

6(). !bid· 

61. Ibid. 

62. ~targat., D• 20, PP• 20-21• 

63. lewis. n. 21, P• 230. 
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of the native cul~. Nattona.lis.m prim€:u:ily stl'lesse4 

Tud£1Sh do1naetim, a6ePt&tioD of natiVe cult.w:e and a 

distinctive nattcmalJa~ modele The aatiollalists eq;.hasizefl 

b.ma4 basGc1 xefom oi the institutions of ata~, selJ.gioD, 

£emily, eaononw, Gduoattioa, language, scJ:ipt, lltema~w:e 

ana U1!•64 'fl\i.8 nationalist oonoept was DOt in cont.l"Qd1ct&M 

td.tb eititear Islam o.r: weRei:Diath ManY Young '1iU'k nationalists 

sblf~ed t:heu loyalfW f~ the cal.lph8e ana B'tllX)pe 'became 

t.hei.r: fOUDi:ail'l-heaa a~ ~e culWZ'al level· 65 

This petteal of itleologieal dam~ fatlea too c:sreate 

c:ohesi vmas am:mg the Young Tt.uks. sa, tt ~ neeesa.-y 

to evolve a broader otltlook wbieb \\~uld synthea!ze all major 

view pom~ end mite the nlin9 class. ztya GGkalp ( 18?6-

1924) fulfilled tilts aeed by providing broader nationaliSt 

flrametJOrk • As the l'lai!icm 66 1S the pdmary inp)l."tat UD it 1!'1 

the con~rary society, the '1'ulka rmwt awake es a natioft 

and a4opt. the contenpaxy tieStem ei vtlizst:ktn. At the same 

t.!me the 'fw:'ks should ~ the native culture. Aceordt.ng 

to Gokal.P civilize-tim ead culture. which ocC'QPled major 

64. semes, n. 30, p. 341· 

65e Kanal H • l(aQ?at, ~ I>tetrod.GS of N • Ba.1:zar:ia e The Young 
'1'Wtks end ~laatioDalism", ~atl;m~ f.»JP~ MlOUe 
b&t..S.J;\JM.ea (Califomia~: 6, 91~ P•• 

66. For bitn the modem nation iS a eomnunit.y in m QOJ.que 
conplex of cult.ucal values on the one band and a soctet.y 
based on orgeS.c solidarity, divisiOD of lai:ou and 
f~Stmal diffeJ:Enc.i.aUon on t.he o~har. Niyazi Berkes. 
w-'Jtya Go~ = His aontribut'.im u, 'f.udd.sh No~naliaii\0 , 
~! ~~.mast; Jgpmal (tqasht.ngton) .vol. e, 1954, 
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posiUoa 111 his thiDking, do n~ rapresent atithetteal 

entlUes bltl eJ:e two closelyedGlated and COft\PlEmSDi:ary ~raits 

of ~ social reality.67 GoltelP regar:dad as "PaJ:t: of cultUJ:Et 

a.11 feelings, judgaac:nts and 1daalsa of a putt.cul~ a~ica 

UDique Sft Dat.ul:e, which constitute a &yftem, while •srat:lonal

sclmt1f1o krlowledge, methods anc1 teolmologyQ a&eated by 

clif£ere1: etmlc gJ:Oqps and ta~Dsmltted from cme to ~. 

belong to CiVi11SOtiOD•69 GokaJ.p ugueti that llDdGDl D~ion 

was an illdEiiPEQdEilt Cf.lltw:al unit within the C!I:'Alfinea of 

contenpl'a:y ei vllizatiOD. While emphasizing the elemant:s of 

~ nationalJ.at concegt be J:eleft'ed to tho "true nat:ive 

values• and the tzacU.tjooa1 heritage of Islam ill t:he tuSd.

fS.cd and secular:izeCl fOEm• ~ oi: tbe same time he demolished 

the thmcntie ccmcf:lPt!on of llat:1onaUty.69 Gokalp•s ldeolcgy 

fulfilled the functional neat and cs:eet.ed an intellectual 

mvemnt that P~X>vided insptnt.ioll tx> the PEDPle fo ... a ~e 

fftm enpAre to nation, EG1ig1crls tD lay and Best tc west. By 
he 

applying the pJ:ine&ple of soeSology of eulture,;coneludea 

that three £acton J:e;P&"GSen~ by tb.J:ee ideologies (Islam, 

wes~tsm and 'l'UI'kism) were not, Ia zeality, l.ncorqpitable 

with Obe another. So, he 1"&1sed the slogan awe belong t:o the 

68. 

69· 

DISS 

320.509561 
!:>111 ld 

1:: II IIIII:U:IIIillllll: ill Ill 
TH496 
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Tutdsh aation, the Mualim religious con'lllUDit.y and the 

suopean d.V11S.zatt.oa•7o which 1'E191'esen~d the SJfttbeslzatien 

of three ideologies• BCWevel', in his al'Ullyst.s he ignol'Si 

oz: lllderml.ned the CQDflS.cts of economte na'tue to cnate a 

national aonseasus and soUaartt.y t:hzough na~aaal ec:momja 

struetw:e ana aatiCild ocxn~aUc:lull guilds. 

The Young 'fW:k pedocl ~encecl social cbGI'lge with 

wtae.z: lnpUeaUcms ficr .P011tlee, acGftOlrCY, scOieq and eult.uro. 

The Young 'l'Uka ltral~ed the pQ1elt'S o! the mtm.~ and increased 

that of the new ruling groups. 'l'heil' regime pmVided a 

useful exposure to parliamaltuy gowmmmt.. Thus, peoples • 

partieiPatictl WaS evolveS thzough political free:Iom. This 

ateourege4 e serious ideological debat:e and Sno&'eaSed the 

sao,pe of tbe press.71 Net ideologS.ea, llk.e sooialisn?2 

aad labour ~t:33started ~gin the empire. 'lhe 

Ybung Tu.dts succeaded ln their policy of •refoa from abovotA 

partlcululy in the fields of seeul.m:'S.zaUon, emat10i.Paticn of 

70• H~d, 11• 68, P• 63. 

71• In 1911, 1912 end 1913 the&"e we1'e 20,220 end 389 nevs
PClP8J:S and periodicals respectively in Turkey with a 
cil:oulatton ranging &om 7 ,ooo to 50 ,ooo. Kemal H. 
KaQ»at, "Tw:keyw, Robat:t F. Ua:d and J.>ank.Wat:i: A. Rustow 
tmas.) , f9.1lt. ¥.'1t&»9A in ,zopg F4 ~ 
(Pdneeto.n, 1: · , P• • 

72. The firsi: Socialist: OI,VJanisa'tion - ~t.omi!ltl soeiel.S.st 
Pa~- was fomed in 1910. Doga EJ:'gil, "Reasses~~~ 
The YotetJ Tudes, TbelJ: t-oli~ieel and ant1-co1onia1 
stJNggle"', r.lwpic CillUD (Hyderabad) , W 1. XLIX. 
1975. P• 13 • 

73. The Ycm"'g TW.k revolut.ion unlsaahed a wave of str~~. 
LewiS, D• 21. P• 409. 
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WOlli!D and czeaticm of fr:ee mvt.mi'llnaftt for social mbilit;y. 

They restDited the eamomtc P•etraticn of the ~t. aa 
encouraged the local iniUaU'Ve and na~al eamomlc activity 

through the abol1tiC11 of cepibllat:ions, ii'ltm&tein9 TU'kish 

heanhs, cc:msumer•s coopenUv~ DDVemeDt, Uational creat~ 

SaJlk dlci other mteJ:pdses. lt iS !rttPortat t» note~ 

the a(lo9t1cm of the c:oncept cf Turkish ntai:!oneliem lessened 

the slgnU icanao of the ..,ire itself. 

The YOung 'l''tllk movement baa a specific elitist ehamate&

which did not allO\lt it to bridge the chasm b:et:weEm the masses 

and the eUtGb So, they had ttno intention of altering the 

basie social stru.ct.w:e". 74 They gave lees attmticm to 

emnomic problema. lll this Vaf/ they could not aehieve lasting 

and ms1e refozna. consequmtly, the changes during t:beU' 

penod were largely l!mited to the t.\PP&r layers of t:be o~ 

society. The ~t:y artd indastrial w&'k!ng clas~wen 

hardly influenced bJr their l'Ofornta• sowwer, tbe Your1g 'i'Wt'k 

era pzoveCl a t:rcmsS.tiOftal. period havin9' cbar:aeterist.ics of 

PZl~italist stage with ieportant social che!nqes which, 

1e.tG1: on, culm!nsted in the nationalJ.st revttlution. 

'l'he post-world war 1 ottoman socie-ty was, quali t:atively 

as well as quantitatively, cl1f ferc;nt fr:om the eaJ:lter cme mainly 

because of t.he Arab raw 1 t against. t..lua Turks ad British 
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oc~at1m of TurkEl}'. The •ottoman totaliqr • was now non

existent fUD~ally. To tile Turk iD the street, the Treaty 

of severs seened a death wu:rant, tndiVS.du.ally and Dationally15 

A new Tur:Jd.sh Datjcnal.t.am took ~ tmdeJ: the Cl.eah1D.g push 

ana pull of inper1al.iam, ~ was inapired by the oetctoet 

nuoluticm ill Russia• The Enurum - Sives Congresses ( 1919) 

end the National Pact ( 1920) which enviaageg a C£PVGJ:l'lnlalt1 on 

the basis of nationel...wtll, teft'i:todal !Dtogrity and co~qplet.e 

in~dellae.76 showed the maturity of 'l'udd.Bh nationalist 

c:meciousness. This national solidarit.y made t:he wa~: of 

liberation a great success. 

The ~sh National Uberatilm movanent. ~a-esmtea 

the c:ollect1 w will of t!be '1'Urks tmder: the leadai'Shtp of new 

The nvolutionaxy elite was 1n a 

SEnse a substitute for the ottoman ruling £nstltuticn and 

social stnctUJ:e. 77Du&"ing ~ llbel'ation mwamast, nationalism 

was the min ideology of the 'l'tU:ks· This prear:ed than for 

fut\U'e changes m the Tu.rldsh RepubUo. awever, the aa~ta"e 

Of t:he mvameat gave nee to covert and sometimes ovGJ:t:, 

75. Adlvar, Do 23, P• lS?o 

76. i'10banlna4 Sadiq, ~Irltel~l Origins of the 'l't.ldtisb 
National W.bel:aticm r-~vem=t", t)f-~ asa 
(New Delhi), wl. 15, 19?6, P• 11~ Doo ·son, 
=-~~.aASa,§~JDN~ ~---\ dge, S), J?• 1• 

77• Sac.U.q, n. 76. P• 524• 
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ideological con£ lict.. 'the eonsezvativas np~t;ing extrEI'll!a 

J:eligiosit:y and negatU»8 of lteSternimaUon and the nodemte 

nr;)del'ft:I.St.s ~l'eseD~ SJDthesizatiOD of ~z:aait:ion an4 

ncdemitw wa:e systematically and CGilfPldely daldDatea by 

the cbuismatle leadersb!P of MUStafa Kemal· 

Aft.ea: the successful war of Uberatiem against ;-Je~ 

~11sm, the T\U!ks emergel as a new nat:Jonal en~qr, a 

logical culmtnaUon of the netionaUst ideas of the Young 

ottomans and the Young 'lul:ks. 
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The emergmce of the Tw:kish Republic signified an md 

to ~e synthesizing pr.Jcess Which had onated a duality in 

i:he old system and finally led to its destJ:uctiQt. The 

R~ublic initiated e. process of systematic ~izat.ion 

UD.der t:be auspices Of state power to r:eaeh the level of 

CUl~enprazy civilization. In the course of this pzocess the 

Turkish society tmdarwent a basic change; a net# social struc

ture cane into bed.ng. The Tur:kish RG!Public ~:epresaat.ed a 

ns naUcm&l idmti ty inplying renunciaticm of intemeticmal 

post.ar:es of! the ottornan Enplre• The uniform cultural heritage, 

common lanquage, and cohesivmess of the Turks and spacific 

territorial boundaries helPed 1ft evolving an integrated 

•nat.tcmal whole • • 

since the Uberaticn struggle bad gi WD d.ae to the 

•nationalism 1n consensus •, the dominant naUmalisi: ideologi

cal outlook was not disputed. lD fact the wu of nat1onel 

liberation Asarved as ~ aelting P'* for the Turkish natio

nalist ideology" •1 The religious, naUonalist and secularist 

gmli)s, irrespective of their ideologies, su,ppo~ the national 

ideal. The argu.m~~mt that this t1'&S nminly due tD the absolute 

1. .t-lOhammad sadiq, uxnt.el.leotual origins of the TurkiSh 
Nat.:lonal Liberation r:ovemeat: .. , ID~fPUUR@l. Shdies 
(N~ Delhi), VOl• 15 (1976), P• 51 • 
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nature of s'tate ideology seams true because a dec> soeio

politlcal confo&"mlty was ~ lved em the ldeal o£ nat:1onallsm. 

However:, the coercive nai:u!:e of state ideology,pJ:OjecUng 

:In mild ~ression, cannot be 1gnorecl. Ill fact., theN ~eared 

a patemalisttc pattem, in which western thought dcmt.ftated 

and no real int:eracticm took ,pltace betweEil different idaolo

gias.2 It was, in actuality, state-managed end state..plQDned 

change. ln this situmi:iCil, Tw:key e:rperienced a rmlti

cl1.melsional. change mainly t.hi!'Ough non-convmtional methods. 

'l'bis pat.tem of zoto..polit.ical change was mre or leas 

followed throughout the RepubUcan period as an ideal and 

as such provided inspiretiCI'l to the future deve1opnmts. 

Must:ufa Kamel was the ~rane cotrfi\.andm: and charismatic 

leadez' of the national libsnUon mverrent and the Tur:kiSh 

Republic • Since his consciousness bad developed m the mill tar:y 

mvii.'ODJleDt, he thought :In a mechanical way, talked in 

absolute terms and acted decisively. His pereonality and 

image nacqtd.red somewhat sacred nature• and his sayings 

and pl'Glouncements •assumed an aw:a of absolute t.J:uth". 3 

Be formulated the state ideology according i2) his om ideals. 

3. 
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This <bes not. nean that his associates were &::niea a 10le 

1n the formula~ian Clf state ideology. Ift faet:, M-tlftufa Kenal 

had evolved the ex>nsensus about the natioftel ideology to wbioh 

the rul.iftg class was commt.tted foJ: safeguarding iu 0\e 

iftt:eresu. Thus, he !llstitut.ionalized and legitimized new 

for.ms of change which at.mea at p~mg new and ncdem gena... 

ratiCD• consequently this st.ai:e-cont.lolled t.ransfOZ"mation 

was not. aocoGPanied by tr:aditional confuaim or contPlexii:y 

1n the elit.a as well as non-elite groQPS• 

The 'l'w:Jd.ah Republic was an ideological st:ate 1n the 

sense that lt reeresmted a particular ideology propagated 

and inplemented thmugh its various iftst!tutiona. It was 

a "one party state04 t.c:o, in which the party became the 

plat.foz:m for the axpressicm of ldeologicel trends. But.# it 

\tas qual.lt.atively different fran the SOviet nodel of ideolog:L

oal state where nCD-st:ate ideology was non-md.stent.. Although 

the Republic lscked the specificity and coneretaless of 

ideological contmts in the sciEntific sense at the in.iti&l 

stage, it was evolved 1n the follotd.ng period. The ideolDgy 

of the Turkish Rq;>ubl.ic was vaguely nsmad as "KanalJsm" or 

aAt.at.UJ.klsm0 which signified a sei: of principles end objectives 

for Tumey •s overall pxogr:ess propounded by t~tufa Kemal 

At.aturlt• lt. :I.e necessary to mention here that; Kamal At:ai:ul.it 

4· 



was not an icleolcgical pw:1tan nor was he devoid of any 

ideoJ.o91eal outlook. Karpat says that 0 At.atum, though 

less believer :ln the absolute power: of ideolcgy • • • used 

ideol-:>gical &PPeals to EDhance the feelings of 'J.'W.'k1sh national 

1dent.it:y and soU.aarity".s 1ft I."Olality, he "1BS a t.rue pat.dot. 

and used ell ideological means - cepitaliR, socialist, 

Islamic and secular - to integrate and devalop his naticft • 

Bma<U:y, the elemmts of westemism, Modemism, Nation

alism and secularism contributed their share in determining 

the various features of Kenal!at idallogy. Yasar NGbl Nayir, 

a cootenpol'Sl'Y of Kamal Atatum interpreted "Atatuxkisma as 

0Zle4 system of thov.ght and the new path bmugbt about. by 

At:aturk •s words and reforma".6 Kemalism also showed pmgressive 

al~ts through enphas!zing its aspects of antS.-iniPerl.alism, 

enti-cap1 talism, national :Independence and popular sovereignty. 7 

lft fact, tho theoretical foJ:'l'IlUlat.ione of Kernalf.sm matured in 

1:he ml.ddle thirties. aubsequently a foxmal ideological fnma

\lJOB with specific pers.peetive was ec:bpted in t:be foz:m of 

uap fundamental prinelPles of the Tw:kish Republicco at the 

t~ecples R~ubliaan ~arty (PRIJ) 8 congress of 1936. The siX 

s. 

'· a. 

Ib!d., P• 325. 

In the tradition of real nationalist. political party 1n 
Turkey it pmpagated the ic-leals of national sovereigney, 
indEU?mdent e.nti t.y and national solidarity on the basiS of 
the harmony of interest&. Landen, n. 4, 1>- 239. 
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prine:Lples were a nationalism, secularism, statism, .PO.Pulitatm, 

revolutionism and re.publ.1can1sm. After one year 'these princi

ples were incorporated :In the constltuticn. 

'l'W':kish na't!onaliam was a deep rooted native sentiment 

with its particularistic onentatlon. Jh essence, :t.t. was an 

ideal suassing aspecial Tutdsh eharactera9 , tad.fication of 

'.t'U!Sdsh population, rtational organi.c sol1dar:t.ty10 and strang.. 

thming of linguistic unity and cultural homogt'lleity.ll :tt 

was extolled as a S\U)rema and sac~ ideal· 

Turkish nationalism was identified with the fomn of 

political state which led to eultU&'al and political absolu

tism 1n all spheres of society. All problems were Yletlecl 

with a nationalist bias 't'1hich had favourable effect on social 

integ1:atian and national consensus • TuE:ldah nationalism 

adopted SJ}eeificity end renounced the st.U>ra..naUonal Islamic

ottoman character and the a99reso!~enstonist outlook to 

live peacefully in the community of modem nationS. 

9. 

10. 

11· 

Fes-oz Ahmad, The @~AA ¥.F3ment i:l\ I?enpcJ§SY• 
&950-25 (london, 1 ) , P• • 

Kemal a. Karpat, 'rU£kE'~;t.Uii9§ i!le Tmn'2MW1 
te a HuJ.t.Wa;;t.y §XStim (P ceton, 9 ) , P• • 

stanford J. shaw ana n:zel Kuml Slu:n<1, 
R 

T 
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'!'bough nationalism in Turkey was of westem origin, 

t:he Turkish form differed substantially fmm the original 

model because of the mod1f1ca~ns nade to suit the modemist

seo~ views. lt1 spite of t.ba fe.et that Turkish nsi:ionallam 

z:~resented broadly a eonsmsus mdel, the conservatives used 

it as a Asafe shield against. unorthodox tczeasa.12 ao, the 

mdemists tried to negate the inpact of orthodoXy t.hmuqb 

the c~~~- of a aattcmal culture and univet:asl understading. 

"lhe soci.alis~ intellectuals on the other hand gave it the 

sooialtst-univemal ori.ent.at.ic:o. 

The main objeetive of secularism was to evolve a non

~:elig:ious eonsck>usness to replace the traditional concepts 

of loyalty viz., Islam, ottomanism and Nationalism. ACcording 

to Lewis the puxpose of secularism "WaS not: u, destJ:oy Islam, 

but to disestablime it. - to a'ld the power of religion and its 

expcnent.s in political, ooaisl and cultural affairs, and Urnit 

it to matters of belief and U)rship. 13 Secularism specifically 

referred to the separation of religion fmm politics, state 

and social life.14 Its multiple character f.n\plied creat.ioD of 

12. Kerpat, n. 10, P• 253. 

13. Demat:d lewis, The Efi@ESftlS£9 o( ligdagl TUrkey (London, 
1966), P• 410• 

14• N:l.yazi Berkes, 1'he D~t of iagulapsm 1g iL:urJsex 
(!'Dntreal, 1964), P• 1 
Ahmad, n. 9, p.S; and Don Peretz. the ftlddle East TC?day 
U~ew York , 1971), P• 163e 
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a nodem na~ion state w!~hout &.phasls OD religiOJ'l and a 

seoular-nodem individwal. The KemaU.st el)pl)'.)ach to secula

rism diffel"ed radically f!!Om the ~pmaches of the ~-~ 

end ~xg!;o In addit:lon, the idea of rat!onalit.y of 

religion became a deistic conviction of secular coloudng. 

so the aboliUan of t.hG CaJ.lphate, accxu:-ding to the I<aualists, 

mean~ 11berat:.in9 Islam fJ:om its irraUonal tl:ad!tional 

associates and preparmg the gmuna for t.~s emergence as a 

nt!cmal religion .15 aowwezr, ws noticm seemed highly 

idealift:Le and t:emained sZ"> because of the dOminant mle of 

religic:o in 'l'utkish society • particularly m rural areas. 

The Kemalist secularism awas n'* dli:t-religious,.16 

in the sense of liquidst:.ing religion syat.ematlcally, it 

was rightly conveyed thi:Ough the itEmn Qlaicism"17 which 

str:essed depoUtic!zation of religion. It signified a 

mtional approach U> religion which stressed reason rather 

than traditiCift• In fact., it was an at.teropi: to ~lve a 

e.mtionalized-humantzeda and "enlighteneda18 Islam. MUStufe 

Kernel's understanamg of Islam was purely logical. He said, 

~ur religiCil is mst rational and natural religion" .19 

15. 

16. 

1'1· 

19· 

BeJ:kes, D• 14, P• 483 • 

lewis, n. 13, P• 406. 

Berkes. n. 14, P• 493. 

SSdiq, n. 1, P• 515. 
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So, 1n the Kemal.ist secular fl:'amel«)rk "the believer had the 

ideal conditions for his religiou.a expr:essjona.:ro The report 

prepared 1Jy the Faculty of Divinity :ln 1928 observed that. 

J:aligiorl was a social lnstitutial. Ii: must meet the needs 

of social life end k~ pace with change wd deVelc9nlEIDt•21 

The cbctrine of QSi:etiam" owed its emargcce esaEmt.iaUy 

to 1ndigmous response to the pr:obl.ems of economic develo,pment. 

of Turkey end not to any CUDQalOUS aideolcgical leanings tD 

the SOviet til ion or to communism«. 22 However, the successful 

Russiaft rrodel of state..cont.zoll.Qd eaononw pmV1dad inspiration 

to TU&'key. Although the V.e:Ial.ists we:re ilqpi:'GtSSed by' socialism 

for 1 ts humanist orientattcm and revolutionary content: they 

did not alkm it to E:!TlG1'ge as a significant. soeio..political 

force. so, statism does not bply at.t.achmmt to socialism 

as an egalitsJ:ian ideal but the expeot:atian t.hat state cepi

talism wo1Jld accelerate the pace of industrializatioD. 23 

atatism refers to a systen in which the state .Partid.

PBtes ac:Uvely for general and vital economic !ntezoest.s of 

2(). 

22. 

23. 

Berkes, n. 14, P• 486. 

Lewis, n. 13, P• .fi09. 

IbS.d., P• 280. 
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the natiOD, ttthough private woJ:k and ac:Uviey a basie 

idea ••• ill order to lead the nation and the courtcy t.o 

pms.&erity in es short a time as possibleQ. 24 

llustufa Kamal defined statism as follows: 

erhe sbatism that we are iDV;>lementillg 1s a 
eystan peculiar to Turkey, engendered 'by 
its om nee-as. I~ nteal'ls tha~ whUe r:ecog
nizmg private ent.~rmew:sh.S.P as the main 
basis, but reeoqllizing that melll' activities 
ax"e ~ undertaken, the atats must be given 
the cont:J:ol of the economy to face aU the 
needs of a large country and of a gzeat natiOn". 25 

Thus it. at.med at developing a real national aconorq through 

liberating it from foreign dependence and encouraging local 

enterprises under state s"'S"Visim. 

st:attsm was different from soCialism 1n t.he smsa that 

it eUotted private enterprise to fW1ctiCift with certain 11ml

taUons. Thus, the ruling lpl.llig!Oi@J.! helPed the industrial 

Jx»urgeois.\_e thmw.Jh o£f1c1al patJ:alage ana financial assistance. 

In essence, it masnt. state CQL.Jitalism that jn collalx:u:ation 

t-lith private eepital aimd at rapid mdWlltJ:ializat.ion of 'rUrkay. 

The underlying oss\l!QPticm of tilils doctrine was t.hat. all 

Tadts formed a social vhole, though wttm pzofees1cna1 diff~en-

2-e. Ahmad, ft. 9,. P• 4• 

25· Kagpat:, n. s, PP• 330-31. 
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ciation but. t-1ith non-class for~mtiah26 Accort.Ungly, anta

gonism of ~e class society was not evident. m the 'luskisb 

society. It was rather marited by consensus and CClftfomtty. 

In 'that. s1t.uat.1CD a new social orde&", based on tho na~ioftal 

SOVel'eignty, hernony of interests and absolute equality before 

law27 could be cz:eated through the furu::t.iCIDSng of the "people • s 

GovemtneDt".aa so, Populism became tha nanifestatiQl of an 

w:ve for netional-flocial solidarity t:hrough peoples rule. 

Populism recognized the ~lldit.y of popula:~r ~ignty to 

t:he d<!gJ:ee set: by the requirenmts of national unity and 

sovez:etgnty. In this conn~on, Hustufa Kemal said that 

"the aim of e people •a OJ:'ganizat:icm as a party :ls not t.he 

reallmatlon of the intensts Of certain classes ovar against 

those of other classes. The aim is nther to mobilize the 

mUze natim, called people, by U!cludin9 all classes and 

exelud!Dg none, Sn eonmm and unlted action towards genuine 

pztipezity which is the COmnclll objective for a1l0 .29 

Theoretically, populism, aecordillg to J.tustufa Kemal, 

was "the social prtncwle that seeks to rest: the social oz:der 

on S.ts wos and its laws ••• and entitles lTurks) ••• to 

str:uggle as a Whole natico against the in;pel'i.alism and the 

26. Ahmad, ll• 9, P• 4. 

27• Ibid. 

aa. LeM:Ls, c. 13, P• 4se. 
29. Berkes, n. 14. P• 463. 
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~1tallsm.30 So, it was directly related t.o ~e "Govemmmi: 

of the peqple and not of the ml.ing classn31 s~ying popu

lal:' bases of sovereignty. Essentially. th:Ls doctrine was 

evolved to PromGte an mvimnmmt of openness, eohievem.mt, 

eaqpeUt.ion, tpa:d mobilit.y and altruism ill Turld.sh society. 

HQrever, it. was bt.ghly theoretical ad open for tnteJ:Ps:etatic:e 

which dist:or:ted its conprehmsive character. 

Revolutioniem aimed at • overall change in the t:r:aditio

nal social o~, zo~laeing !t by a new and dynamic 011e. Thus, 

it attempted to revolutionize the 'lurkish way of life Sn its 

ent!J:ety Ul the bases of "Pf.'t)9f.'GSsive and ewlut.t.onary VJ:inCi

plesn • l2 Revolutioniam stressed nmaong&"Uit.y of t.he tndiUo

nal institutions with tile in'Plications o£ a secular: polity 

aua culture". 33 In this pmeess "mdemism was 'the goal and 

n£oE'mism the neanan34 cmd pJX)gze&aiVe-evolutJonary principles 

guides to ndieel transfoJ:tnat:ion. lh 1925 .t-1~ufa Kema1 said 

that 0 the Turkish Revolution means rE~>lacing unity based on 

religial with nationality" •35 <.o the whole Revelutionalism 

lo. Lewis, D• 13, P• 458• 

31. .shaw and shmt, n. 11, J?• 378• 

32. Ahmad, n. ~~ PP• 4-5. 

33. Belt'keJr, n. 14, P• 465. 

34. KarPat., D• lC, P• 324. 

35. Berkes, n. 14, P• 470• 
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PD:>vided stimulus to soolal dynamlsm which was necessary for 

nation-building and mdem1zation. :ilnce the westem eivili

zaticm was accepted as t:he nDdel, the enphasis CD the Dative 

oultural heritage had to be min!m!zed in the revolutionizing 

pxocess. 

Republicanism GnelVed primarily as a political system 

and as a strain of political culture in the 'l'W:kisb Re.publict. 

It represented a eysi:em in midl the govemment did not reta.t.n 

amolut.e aui:horit.y and administer patemalist.ically but 

accepted the right of peoples particlPatial o~ ell levels • 

.::io, Republicanism sinod foJ: 0 the form of Govemmen~ which 

represents and realizes the ideal of national soveJ:eigntytt36 

in the l'Ulltionalist..fll.)demist envimnment.. Funationally, 1 t 

led ~ the c~:eat:ion of a pattemed set of modem prooedU&"es, 

institutions and grocessas for the Z'Uiming of pol1t1eal system 

alon9'-1ith :ais~g the societal level of con.sc1owaness. lD 

adcliUon, the Republican set qp provided sufficient stimulus 

to the process of nodemisaUon in aU fields• 

The theor:y of "Kemalism", propounded b.v the Kemal1st:s 

during the first one and a half decade of i:be Republlo, served 

as the sole legitimate ideology of Tur:ld.sh nation. lt. was 



cautidered sl:nve criticism, particularly at the earlier stage, 

end was itqplanent.ed "throtl9'h state mach:lnery by orders and 

sanctU,nsn .37 However, very limltecl md t.ns:lgniflcant dGbate 

aJ:Dut its elemEilt:s tcok place. Actually there was hardly my 

ftee discussion and co~etitiCil of ideas, with the nsult 

that ew:n the glarmg cont.ftdictions in Kernalism38 could not 

foe ta!tm ini%) CODsiderat1Clft• The later davelopmett:S eonfimed 

those cont:radietJons and a~~ were made to remove them. 

Alt:hougb caKemal.ism", by and large, remained a dommant ideologi

cal force throughout, it faUed to cZGate an 1&:ologieal 

consensus at the national level. 'rhs desire of ~ Kenallst 

elite to prevail over ~a ideolcgieal field and the foxeible 

inp1Emelltat1ce of state policies prevented fa:ee interaction 

of idees• HOWever, the contradictions of Keualism could no 

longer be sustained· Ke: W.ist theories as much became t:he 

subject of ideological debates :In the changed atmosphe~:e of 

mid-forties • 

Since the Turkish Republlc had the ideol,:,qtcal nature, 

it was oriented tow-ds a fuodamGntal socio-political change 

with radical measures. so the Tul!kish society mweriEileed 

3a. 

x .. Ervm, PTurkey at Cross Roadsn, R~ of ll!Jf. 
QS\NQpal&.U§Us (Belg:e.d), vel. xvz:IS; p.~ 

Like the aC!option of r.rurkish Nationalism and t1estem1sm 
sinultane.:;usly, secularism and the me~uagemr:nt of religion 
under state s~viaion and the t.hGOry of populism and 
the practice of author1tartanisrn. =:. Burhm Belge, 
aNodern Turkey", ~~.atipna}. A£fa1,rs (london), vol. 
XVIII, 1939, PP• 74 • 
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stractw:al as well as functional changes in the fir-st: and a 

half decade of the nrigid, tightly controlled and seemingly 

omnlPoteDt Republican regtne". 39 The state poUcy of !ndoa

trinstion had o&"eQted an integrated mvement of I!Ddemlzaticn 

whieh z:ewlut:ionized major fields of Turltish society. The 

traditional social ordel: was J."EI)laoad by a mdem one with 

nett o~aniza.tions, inst.1tut.1ons, p&t»cesses, atti~udea, bellefs, 

mles, bebavtoun Md relationships. The age old esed.,ptive

bierarcbical sys~em was abolished and a new, nobile and 

achievemmt-ori.Ellted system was under evl)lving pmcoos. 

The new sei: qp gave rise to new gxo~s w1 th speoific opinion 

amut. their status and 1nterests which they demanded and 

defmaecl. ~ important social q~.t>ups - the ruling elite and 

the r\U:al eUte40- anerged as national rep!!'eSantatives who owed 

their legi~imaey to the nationalist. ideology. 

The R~uhlie ~eri.enced multi-dS.merlsional change 1n 

tba new political envimnment. The major political measures 

like the alx>lit.icn of the ial~ate and CaUphate, declaration 

of the Republic, intmductioD of t;he eonstitut:ioft, Repreae.ntative 

ASsembly, the pclit.ical pari!y and the lSational political system 

had changed i:he world outlook and the functioning of inc11viwals 

39. Kaz:pst, n. 10, P• ?6. 

40. The ruling elU:e controlled ~ l'iBirl centr;es (urban) and 
mjoyed s free oeeess ~ political powe:. lt was oriented 
towards cul-tural and political modemism. an the other 
hand, the ruzal elite was rural oriented and motivated 
by socSo-economie considerations. Karpat, n • 5, p. 297 • 



end gm~e • These chenqes led to mass political consciousness 

and paJ:ticipnt.ion thJX»ugb an institutionalized system which 

negated the old hie:arch1cal notions of autl'lori~ end nl$. 

Tbus a political community was created thmugb the pmcesses 

of nat:ional integration end nettcn-btailding. For i:he Tw':Jw, 

"the national state was a dynarn~ eoncept in poUt.iaal and 

aocUil oxvenizat:ion amut their political end cultural iden

tity".41 

'l'he net~~ political system legitimized polltici\1 parties 

which meant the Snvolvemmt and parUci.Paticm of differmt 

9&'0~ in political life. The mla of the ruling party 

and the caz.periiDSlt: of t:wo opposU:ial political parties -

l?l:Ogressi ve Republican Part.y in 1925 and Liberal Party in 

1930 - added to the democratic consciousness and political 

maturity. The Republican ~E.Oples Party, which had identified 

itself \d:tb the state and its ideology, played the hlttmnediary 

mle betwem ~ ru.ling class end the masses. Hitb the mass 

political particf.pe.tSon the party, as a dist.ineti~ soeio

pol1t.ical 1nsUtut1on, became the centre of cxmeciousness, 

actiVity and mobility in rural areas. lt dismantled the 

struot:w:al l'!OOts of isolatJcn and provided various forums 

uhere cross-interaction 'between gtot\PS and sub-g~UPS took 

place. Thus, political functioning in the isolated rural 

areas really changed the t~adit.tonal 'iaY of life of the local 

41. Cohn, n. 23, P• 7. 
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There are cont.nsting value judqmttEDts based on parti

aularistie and extrema views aJ:Dut the nature and funettonil'lg 

of political syst.an during Ke.malist. ere. While Lewis and 

AdivaE' considered 'l'urk.ey under Kemal as a "dictatorabipn42 

but awttb)ut I!Dllstmus ;apparatus of suz:veiUmoe and rGPJ!'GS

sion"43. Yalman observed that Must.ufa Kemal tolerated bitter 

political criticism and did n~ silence his crj.tics on any 

preteats. Hafever. the degne of tolerance declined after 

the Treaty of Lausanne. 44 lh fact the state during Kema list 

ora was of absolute nature because the Kemalist elite cerried 

out a pattemed and contmlled change ~~h it. In a wey 

it. was the preparat:Jon for a democmt1e stage too. ln addition • 

~ KeDBlls~ higbhandedneas to :I.Dtmduce J:eforms was usually 

tr.o :Insure the SUOCElSiJ of '\rlSSt.embation and to zoot out. 

reactionary forces. 45 But the d1otatorsbi». as a political 

theory. was never accepted; instead it was coneider:ed harmful 

to 'l'W!'key. 46 

45· 

46. 

Bern~d Lads, ~rae,- tn Turkey". p ftfiea'h, 
i§fe!~ <;~:~:W;o~iat10tN!!5:~r~: ~J~:a~l: 
~ts, n. 42, P• 59. 

Baney Elisha Allen, • =~·'tiapn ! t 
titwlx an ,fi1a1 csi JA :<e: liew Yor • 
1968) • P• • 

Karpat., D• 10, P• 138. 
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The economic change, though not basia47, led to crucial 

social changes. The abolition of c:apitulations48 had led to 

the emergence of native Ret;i:t-bouJ:geois1e while the adoption 

of statist econoner had far reaching inpact on the oonsol.idat.ion 

and strmgtbaning of the national boUI.'CJa:>isie. 1ft this way 

Statism provided certain sections of population with additional 

income and en:ploymsnt possibilities. 49 Soclal classes like 

peasant.s, industrial workers, bustne~men and intellectuals 

owed their existfmce mainly to £taUsm ubich crested capit.el 

.._d allowed its accumulation with certain restrictions .t.n 

privet.e handS. In e!'ldition, the rational emnomic relations 

h&d a generalizing lnpact on social st.ructuJ;"e, unification of 

social gr:o~a with strd.lu interests into lat:ger classes and 

a nt.ional undentanding of their respect:l ve grx>~ posi tiona 

and interests. The penetration of the mney econonw intJo 

J:'tll"al e£"~..as changed the relatively self-suff icieBt priml. ti ve 

~~ relationships baseCl em ii: and the pattern of urban

rw:al relations. Ill actuality. this eccmond.c system, send

capitalist 1n orientation, fulfilled the wider needs of, and 

thus intensified, the broader .t.)J.'OCess of modemizat:ion includ

ing industrialization. 

47. e Because of the fact that. economic 90\1ler continued t.o 
ba wit.h the old small commercial murgm!si~· 

48. The eapl~ul.ations were regarded synonynous 'Wit:h surrender 
ana lntolerable infringemeDt on naticmal sovereignty. 
~~ they were finally a)X)lished by the Treaty of La&tsanne 
in 1923. 

49. Karpat., n. 10, P• 09. 



secularism pmved to be the main feature of moderni-

zatictl because of the rel:lgious-eonserwtive character of 

society. The first one and a half deaade of t.he Republic 

~meed a systematic reform 1n the religious struoture 

through steps like the abolition of the Sul~at.e..Cali.Phate, 

Shariat laus, religious orders and the restriction of religious 

education• 'l'he transformation of cultural-social symbols 

and practices, retOval of Islam from the constitution and 

finally change of Turkish script stnngthened the trend of 

reform. 'l'he success :i.n all these refoJ'.TOS signified a dEt:isive 

victory of the sacular-nodemists over the relig ioua-conservati ves 

in a stnggle which had started 1n the nineteenth centlU'Y. 

The 1mnedlate influe- ce of these raforms was the dofunat.ionali

zation of the mm of religion 1n the civil procedure and 

admlnistrat:lon. consequently the new generation lost the 

traditional relationship with t.he religious class. 

In fact Islam was not defunctionalized but. dE.poli tiaized 

at the social level. Kemslist reforms, according to Ellis, 

were no~ directed against religion but social and political 

institution that had developed as adjuncts to the lslwaic 

fai~.so TheJ:e was an at.tenpt at 1:he state level to rid 

Islam of elements like &>gmatism, e&clusiveness and primitive

ness which had made Turkish society static end fatalistic. 

oJo a purified and reformed Islam, t:hat was modem as wall as 
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Tw:kish, was the ideal t:o attain. Hot<teVer, "there se~.,..ms 

gmeral agreammt that the official neglect. of religion went 

too f&r"•Sl 

Seaulf&izat!on in general had changed the beliefs, 

attitudes, orientations, sccio-economlc mores, cultural 

institutions and rel&t2onships betweEn gmu,ps. It. helped 

in the awarE!ftetJS of secular nationality. so Turkish nationa

lism had tekEI'l over fmm Islam some of its ilrJpo~t. social 

funetions. 52 Secularism also pmv1ded a set. of myths and 

cbgmas for the Turkific:ation of Islam. It had significant 

inpact on the emenieipation of womEn, modemizstion of educaticn 

and Q'Kpansion of «:enonw. 53 H<MRer, this in\9aet was limited 

to the qpper urmn classes. Evm the QI?per class people rejected 

secularism beyoftd a ceJ:tain point. 54 urbm 1o.1er classes 

end rural peaeant:.s remained relatively less changed. Although 

a new 1nat.1tutic::a - 1-'eoples House. 55 - was created to initiate 

51. 

53. 

ss. 

Paul ~tir:ling, "Religious Change in Republican Tur:keyn, 
&·1idgle Bast Jow;r..al (Washington;, vol. XII, 1958, P• 29. 

Haluk A· Ulman and Frank Tacbau, "Turkish Politics: 
The Att:erpt. to Reconcile R~1d ~10demization \:lith .oemo.. 
cracy", ,,~.1@1 &a§t Jonmal, (washingtDn), vol. XIX, 1965, 
P• 28. 

Eleanor Bisbee# :ragun Tea 1 I~oineap of the Rfll?ublic, 
l.920-5Q (l?bilaiielP a, fg • PP. 4c .Ljt 

Letds v. Thomas, "Ret=mt devel.opments in Turkish Islam Q, 
k~1dd.1! Epst. Joumal (viashington), vol. 6, 1952, p. :."-.• 

~eoples Houses were started to raise the general cultural 
standard and tD emon:LcJ.pate the rural people. XarPat, 
n. 10, P• 380• 
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the ,process of basic change in the villages, the Uir:get 

SG£med unattdnable. various village studies56 testified to 

the phenom.eoOD of •unchange • • ACcording t:o Sherif the inhabi

i:ults in isolated villages lacked even the conc:ept of time 

and distsnce.57 In Erdemli Village the social syetem was 

still the seme old one. The leadershiP remained ascri,J?tiva 

and the pd.mr;u:y tie was the lineage and community. 53 

The secular attitude towards religi<lb created two 

kinds of reect.ion s 

(i) A pathological phanomenon indicative of social and 

cultural d!sint.egrstion ond a need for na-~ set of 

values and ideas. 59 Jrl that s:i. tuntion religion beeame 

a metter of free discussion within a seculari2ed state, 

but with three me1n l.indtations : 

(a) legal pEOhabition of associations formed em the 

basis of sect or order, 

(b) legal pEOhabition of political assoaiations or 

parties seeking religious SlWPORJ 

57. Ibid., P• 163• 

ss. JOS$Pb a. szyliowicz, fol&JrJ.al Chpp.ge in Bw;:al. TuJ."lsm', 
EA9emli (Hague, 1966), P• 200. 

59. This consciousness get eY..Pressicn af'ter three r~uslim 
girls ltTere converted to Chris~ity in 1928. Berkes, 
n. 14, P• 492· 
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lrl t.ha~ situat.taa the ICEmalist':> lent cautious maourage.. 

mal~ ~ noveta whidh ~ pr:oduce a pi'Oglressive end 

isole.Ucnist uodel of relt.qicla aetoid of poUt.ical 

i.ltplicstSans. aubsequ;tmely zeligiGD was ec~ as 

a social institution tD lfleft the ruJ~ds of social Ute 

cma helP the pace of change end developmalt.61 

(ii) Antagrmism tbmugb Violet: ana Don-Violet oP.POsitJ.on 

to thQSe l'efonw. 'lhe violellt J:eecti•, laitiat.ea w!tb 

~e zellgious ozo:l.m1:at.ioD off end on, was s'QPpr:easea 

fos-aefull.y. uowevea:, the aon-Violeft~ Jreac:Uon was 

seriQtS 'lt:lecause i~ ~ ablut. t:Jta futtUt;r ana 
aupez£1et.altty Of some r:efOh!S Uke thai: o! Bat! lew. 

"The cp.PosS.Uon to this law", accol'<Urlg to Halide Sd1b, 

"bad s note of wounClal self-~ rather than of 

objecticm". 62 l4DJ:GOver, this law gave huge eeonomle 

biineflta to the westel'n ~ies. 

These social, poli.t.teel ed eeo110mi.G clevelo.Pl%8lt.s eontribd:ed 

tD a bz'Oade~: social trausfozmatioa. !i! bas been ar:;ued that 

this abaftge was panial GJld llml~Ed to ~ urban 9IOQPS 

60 • Ibid •, .PP • 498-99 • 

61. lt. was on the basiS of a p:ellmina:y rEIPO&'t for r:ellg1ous 
r:efo~m p&'fpUGti bJT t:be Comi."ee of the Faoul't!' of Divi
nity, Lewis, lh 13, P• 408. 

63. AdlvaJ:, 11• 42, P• 224. 
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only.63 In actuality the pmcess was initiated by the w:hml 

elite which, later Oil, spread to rural areas. '!'he mdem1-

zatklft efforts were carried out acoording to the conceptions, 

ideals and tastes of the middle class end affected social 

hab1 ts and QPpearances rather than substance ana structure • 

.io, the Kemalist:s did not atten,pt t.o disnantle the socio

economic edifice of the society \11th one forceful blow but 

preferred to achieve modern!aatJon gndually t:hrougb a serias 

of careful changes, altering first tha sQPerstruetul:'e.64 lb 

Ws way the Kemalist.s eoncattrated uupon an increase 1n the 

size of the elii:e and its transfcrr.lation into a cohesS.ve 

91"0\.\P" •65 .;iftce the qpholdera of idEology were absolut<aly 

seoular-modernist in outlook, they followed 3trictly the nodal 

of \'30St.em ea,pitalist society on the &SSUI111Jt.ion that a®J?tion 

of the wastem civ:t.llzat:Lon and culture was a ~equisite 

for the at~t of modernis~ societal lwel. 6G Ta1:en 

into non-was~ Tul.'kish environment, the western !lit) del owas 

b:>und to stir QP the conflict 'lfhich was int.enstfied by social 

65. 

66. 

Hetin T~c, ".;.;table IruatQbility of the Tuddsh I-olity", 
t~ ;aat Jguga,;l (Washington), vol. 21, 1973, P• 323. 

Jos~ ~. szyliotdcz, ~Politi cal k'artid •. i}tstion and 
r-:odemizetion in Turkey", w~tem mJ.it!AAA b!J1E1r'i£iX 
(utah), Wl• XIX, 1966, P• 1• 

This idea ~ms !n direct oontrt1st \11th ~iya Cokali? •s 
theory of oiviliza~ion and culi:ure in which he stressed 
the prilraey of native culture, a basic unit for national 
solidarity, in ths acbptation of western civilization. 



political and economic developments. The con£ lict could be 

suppressed but could not be totaUy elimina~ed. The deeply 

felt reaction created groups of crit:ias even in the ?Rk' culmi

nating 1D the formation of Progressive Republican Party 1n 

1925. The lslamiats and nationsl.iats e.~ued for J:etaining 

the national-traditional character. But the westemists 

ado~ed su,ppressive rather than z:econciliat:Dey attitude 

towards than. The wester:nt.sts faced the ~remiat forces, 

particularly the communiSts, :in the same way, vith the J:esult 

that the communist novema'lt could not t>.JOrk Ol>enly. The 

COllliin.llDists were dubbed as tha representatives of "illegiti

mate Soviet BolAJhevism" '\rilich tuade them tha d:l.3creditej elemmt 

of 'l'Urltisb soctet.y. But. the communist mvammt could not be 

liquidated, :l.t functioned clat!destinely. 

It. was in this situation that. a new ideological trmd 

~eared :In Turkey. A periodicel nar~ t<BS\m tthich came out 

in 193 2, began to advocate a netf seculari st-00:>nomic policy. 

The Ka&:oites argued that Turkey's maiD problem was not. the 

reconciliat.;ion of ac,nom:lc interests but the creation of an 

adVanced soeiaty <tTithoui: social oontradict:ions. 67 
It was 

i:he "dt.d:y of the state to acoumulate und utilise capital and 

thus stall the a:uilff'gtJ~nce of a clasa stru~g le ... 68 The 'r\nid.sh 

state was mainly concerned with the creation of an adVanced 

67. Karpat., lh 10, L.J• 72. 

68. LEJi.l:J.s I ll • ll I .P • 464 • 
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teabnolcgy and developed economy with itself as a "S\U>1"emG 

azbitel'11 •69 This new type of economic state would lead the 

advanced social classes to accumulate ~ital on behelf of 

the society and operate 1n a well plarmed way all economic 

activities. 70 cat the whole the l<adro thmr:y repreamt:ed 

nat.ionalist..plt)9r~esive model based on t.be fol.loLdng thEDret.l

cal propositiOns ~ 

(a) The Tw:ki sh revo lutJ.on ls a C!Ontin uous process 

of action against. Cf.\Pi talism and ln'1Perialism. 7l 

(b) The idea of plsnning should be spp lied to all 

fields of Turkish life particularly eeonomtc.72 

(c) The TmStish st:ate should avoid the class conflict 

and accumulate capital for the creation of advanced 

society, harmonious 1n relationships. 73 

Although the KaS£9 thooey seems a s~rf icial combination of 

I'~ism, Nationalism and corporat1sm14, it was the first 

serious and UilOrthoCbx attenpt to analyse Turkey •s pzoblems 

in en ideological framewor:k• AccOrding to uarris, Kadroists 

70 • ~<arpat, n • 10, pp • 70.."11. 

71. Lewis, n. 13, P• 464. 

12. Osman Olc.yar, "The Concept. of Etat.is;.;", fb! Emnom&g 
Jpm;p,pl (l.onCbn), vol. L.'OW, 1965, P• 100• 

73. Karpst, n. 10, P• 10; Lads, n. 15, P• 464. 

74. Ibid· 
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"att.E:'lllPted in systematic fasbiCil'l to melt aspeets of Soviet 

eeperience into Kemalist Cbctrine". 75 This objective analysts 

contributed significantly to the following ideGlogieal develop

ment. The nKaC4'0° at:Ut.ude was accepted tqidel.y except by a 

small groqp of the ruling elite who opposed it. to »:etain the 

traditional ,power, J.)OS1t1on and interests. 

The descendents of At.aturk strictly followed h1s ths>re

t.ical model of soeio..political transformation. But this process 

was lound to face the challmges which were controlled earlier. 

Now, social, economic and political COR\PUlsions clenred the 

way for a free and open environment. Net+T socio-economic for

mations and pxoeesses started to fulfill the functional nGBds• 

Debate on the nature, scope and utility of K~list doctrines 

became a noaral feature. some of the main princiPles like 

secularism end refomaism bacwne centres of debate between 

differEDt gro~s 'd.th distinc~ive positions. The conservatives, 

th were critical of secular DOdemist reforms, objected to 

the undcmnining of traditional culture. They wanted to E'mive 

religion as a spiritual, cultural end educational institution 
' 

bec:ause it (religion) "fulfills the inherent spiritual nue.S of 

the individual (and provides basis for) an educa~nal 1nsti

tut1on".76 en the other hand, the secularists opposed "Uberal1-

zation0 of :r:eligim on the basis that 11: migh1: rever:sa or 

75. Geroge s. Harris, Tbe orlgins of CgJ!YmLJ,sm in turkey 
lCalifornia, 1967), P• 10. 

76. Karpat, n. 11), PP• 273-75. 
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distort the ncdez:nization process U.itiated by Ataturk. The 

ll'Cderates algUGd hwnanistically that ~e iDdiv:ldual was poli

t.tcally and socja].ly mature to consider religien as a part of 

life in an advanced society. so the individual righi: should 

not be interfarod tTitb by t:.he st.at:e.77 Meanwhile it should 

not becoma an obst:ecle in the process of 11¥)(lemlzat1on. 

Similarly Statism also became the ceDtre of cont=versy. 

Its ps:otagoniSt.s argued Cll the basis of social justice and t:rith 

nationalist bias while its oppona1ts complained alx:tut the 

1npl1cat1ons of ustate c:ap1tallsm0 end lack of individual 

initiative. 'l'he latter Vi(£M was held bjf tha comnercial classes 

\thich wanted to bEoadm and strengthen their base. The develop

ments iD the late forUes pz:oVided these gX0\1?& a clumce to 

dominate socially and pol!tieaUy. 

'l'be!e was an obrious shift in enphasis on nationa li.Sm, 

bK it still J::emained the s.,.prene ideal. The Republicans 

considered language# culture an.d hiSto r:y as 1 ts bases and 

differalciated it from soc1al.S.sm and raciaUmn. BUt the 

DenDc:rats ac~ted it in 1:he int.emational se1se regardless 

of race end religiCil• 78 

The process of change ma~ured in ~ post-\o10rld war II 

period and consequently the absolute position of the ruling 

77• Ka~a~, n. 5, P• 299· 

'19· Karpat, l'h 10, PP• 2S7-S9. 
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elite was questioned. Ledis observes that .. this change WOttld 

not have been possible \'!ithottt a general change in the cllnate 

of opinicm in TUJ:keyu. 79 This change my be attributed t.o the 

indigenous facmrs like strains of discontent. arisSng fmm 

political, socd.al and economic developments and the ~atous 

factors like dest&'UCt.ion of fascism end rQPpJ:DchelmEmt with 

the west. The degree of change can be ascert:ained by the 

increased rate of literacy which was 34.6 per em~ in 1950 

m conparison to 10.6 per ceni: in 192?.80 other 1nd1ca~r:s 

like the c1rcu.lation of neoepapers81, ownership of the wireless 

sats82 , number of telephones, :LnCJ:'eased exchange of letters, 

increased puhllcations83 , modeznizs~n of conmUDication alld 

social, physical and m.mt.al mob!liey84 showed a high degree 

of social ehtange. 

'19. I.G-tis, rh 13, P• 309. 

80• Ibid., P• 304• 

a1. which was ranging bet.wem 60,000 (Cumhuri.yet.) to 1,04,250 
( Hurriyet) • The average audience of the peno dical 
(teachers, professionals, students, officers, 11t.era.t.e 
peasants and ·.vorkers) was bet.reen so,ooo and 60,ooo. 
R. T,JJuz '1\u.'kJ{an, "The Turkish Press", E&9dl.e Epstem 
tj\ffaig (New YOJ:k), vol. 1, 1950, pp. 146-4'7. 

82· Which waa 46,230; 1,76.2621 2,40,525 and 4.12,270 in 
1938, 1945. 1948 and 1951 respectively. Lad.s, n. 13, 
P• 305• 

83. A good measure of '1\U."key •a westemization in the last 
thirty years can be found in her literature, which 
accurately Eef lecu the soci ty • s transfox:n"tBtion • 
KeE:Pat, n. 10. jl• 327. 

84. Lsld.s, n. 13, J?• 305· 



This change P&t>ved funcle.mmt.al in orimtat.1ons, ldeel.B, 

institutions, organisations nna processes which co~qpelled the 

J:UU.ng g10u,p to adOpt liberalization pr:ogrsmme85 and shun the 

rigidity, closmass and authoritarian set t\P• The liberali

satton had a wide in\Pact on the relaticmsbtps of indiViduals 

and gJ:Oups in c1Ues and villages. It. provided the poUUeal 

seaud. ty and respect foE" the individual, freedom fZGn b.areau

CJ:ai:io pressures and G SEn&e of personal p.3rt,icipation e lt 

was the for:mal recogniticm of non-ruling gr.>~ and th.eJr 

ideology. AS e ~ult, nQl polar1zat.:lon emerged at social 

and political levels. 

The adoption of multi-party system led to the moblUza~ion 

of social grouPs ;pd preasw:e on the state and its bureaucracy 

~ give new mles to t.hase CJI.'OQP~h ThiS s1t.ua.t.icm of conflict 

m4ed the staba domination, changed its mle fi'Om governing 

institl.lid.on to serving institution and started the process of 

'
1deburesucret1zationt• •86 J\ conplex society having logical 

relationship 'tettree the state end individuals and with rationel 

social political attitudes, ana-ged which provided tha basiS 

es. l'n this pmgcanme formation of a&sociat:tons, political 
parties- even on class bases. adoption of npJ:esE!fttative 
voting system, economic-religious Ubert:y ana educational 
autonOl'I\V 'tt1Gre included. Karpat. D• 10, PP• 157-59. 

06 • Jr. and No ralou t-' • Roos, 
0 
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for a danocrettc cmvil:onment 1n Turkey. The elections of 

1946 pmvided a cllimoo to J;la?;t.>le to par:Uctpate bl the new 

political pn>cess ana systa 'frtbich had & universalinpact 

on undermining rural iStJ ~.tion and encouraging healthy rural

urtan relationships. 

Religion was eJ-."PPSed to opm contJ:oversy 1n the new 

mvironmEiftt. In the COfl\Petitive s1tuat:1on each 91.0\tP md 

~ - l?eoples REPublican Party (ffi~). Denocrat: Party ( D.P) 

and NatJ.onal Party (NI') - useC! religion to gain popular S\Wport. 

This radical a~ure from tha fundalnen tal .POlicy of secularism 

was formalized and le<.Jitimized by mth dominant political 

parties - t.he li-Rl-' and the o:·. Both pa1:Uea deba~ed the issue 

of religious education favourably in the Assembly in 1946. 

ll'l addit.ion, favourable religious debate tx>ok place in the 

mP •s Congs:esa 1n 1947. Dl? •s programme 1n 1946 negated 

seoulansm covertly and s~rted relJt.Jious freedom overtly. 87 

With the emergence vf revivalist Nli, the r:elig ioua issue becQlmla 

prestigious and crucial. At the time of 1950 ~c11eral elections 

mth parties used r:el4Jion for political gains unhesitatingly. 

l'n fact these parties CotllPeted with ead.t other to give more 

end more religious coneessiona to U>use ,popular syJQPathy. Whm 

the m- carne to power, it encouraged rel!gicua elements. The 

situation would have beEil the same lf the Republicans had come 

f37 • Howard A• Reed, nsecularism and Islam in 'J.'u.Ekish Politics", 
Cu.p.:ent. n&steEX l!thiladelPhia), vol. 32, 195'7, P• 335. 
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In reality the last decade of the Re.publicans pz:oved 

a transitional phase to a deruocraUc stage mainly because of 

t:hree factors a 

(a) tile libaral mviJ.'Q!UiS'lt. in which new soCial 

gu:>QPs, with specific ideological orientations, 

emerged and consolidated their positions. 

(b) the sustmance of idEGlog1eel conflict between 

different gm~s which ,pmg::esaea, lsi:er on, 

towards Cbct.riftal S.Peeificity and clarity. 

(c) the prEParation of individuals as wll as gmQPS 

fox:' the functioning of future and COll\Plex soelal 

order. 



CHAPTm~ 3 



The CCl'lSCiOus political PQrt.tcipntiCD in ur:baD as well 

as rural a.-eas in the gEillm:al electicn of 1950 had raised the 

aooJ.el tensions tD a level wheu:e they OC\114 neither be sqpp

ressea nor contmlled. The newly-energed non-elite mt.cldle 

alass 9Z'Ot\PS like c:o~lal-agd.cultunl muepr:meur:s, 

uzobm workers, peasants and ncn-establishmmt 11'11:ellectuals 

had gi'Val expression to their grievances and interests in 

the De.nocrat Party's (Did nwlt. against the elite domination, 

statist strains, political authoritarianism and na1-ral.igiosity 

of the Re.publioan regima. That is why tbe DP had 9i 'ftll a 

prominent place tx» i:he asPirations of those g1:0ups in iu 

1950 elect.im man1festo.1 Thus, the DP dominated the poUtiaal 

acme, partJ.oulaJ:'ly in the JCUral areas, and got the laz:ge scale 

victory over i:he REIPUblicsn Peoples llarty. The victo~ of the 

Datocnts variously interpl'Gt:ed as a "plebiso1t:e"2 Ol' a 

awhite z:evolution"l, rep~mted a revolt of the materialist. 

1· A pJ»..CClPit.alist economic syaten, liberal political 
orientation, nationalist ideals with historic spiritual 
herii:age and religious freedom were the rm!n feat.uces of 
tthe manifesto. see, "The I>eliDCrat:ic Party Eleatton 
Manifesu, - Excerpts,., &iids1k! Sgstem i£feirs (Nea YOrk) , 
vol. I, 1950, PP• 149-50• 

2. BemaJ:d LE&Iis, 11DellllCJ:&CY Sn Turkey", 11#.94~ Esu»t;em 
cf#i!Ha (NEM Yogok), vol. 10, 1959, P• 62. 

3. Which signified pmgsoess from the poll.Ucal revolution to 
a thomugh going social and eoonomic transformat.iOJh 
see, Feroz 1\h&sd, lbe Mki~tmst. m pemcgox, 
19:K>-2S ~I.on&m, 1977), PP• g. 
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middle class against. the JNJ.e of the idealistic intellectuals 

. and mtlitcu.y.aminded adm1n.is~t.icft. 4 :rn essence it rEPlaced 

the old, closed, contznlled and rigid golitiaal systan by a 

n.ew, OPGft, denocntic ancl libsal one. The new situation 

deorived the tradltmnal elit:e 910~ of power and high soalel 

status• New social gzoQPs attained r:elatively high pCMW and 

»osition end acb~ed ctirely new mle wbidh was 1ft contrast 

to their earlier one. 

The lagitimi.zaticn of differmt groQPs, wii:h their 

respective ideologicsl 1dmt1ficat1cms, created a situatiaft of 

~sw:e m Tw:ltay end influenced &11 developnets throughout 

the decade• Various 9l'Ot\9S startea the debate on ideclog1cal 

tnputs-outputa md distinot!'VS elements of Kemalist: 1de01egy. 

This corrpetitive m~malt. led to many social aDa £)0litical 

str:um;Jles in the Turkish soc1at:y. In this 'badtgzound, t.he 

~ that 8 tbare baa beal no ide:»logiaa.l differmcea bet\1een 

the parties, only the diffsenoe of tlml?hasiD c:m how to lnple.. 
c: 

I'Yl6!1t the same 1dc;ologyce::. seams sifiVUst.ic because of the 

feet that concJ:Gt.e ideological ccmf 11ct took place betWeen 

differmt gmQPs ~zeaented in the politiaal parties. 

Although t.ndit.ioMl legalistic eansmsus on bmader ideals 

of nationalism, ~Ucanism. revolut.ionism, secularism and 

s. 



8Jlta9onism to ext:reme right and left was mainteined, the 

orientations end intGJ:.Pretations wel'G Ell~ir:ely diffennt, 

EMm conuasting and conflict.jng. That iS why any :ooo.secular 

act OJ:' rum-statist mea.suz-e was not considwed as :iD contra

dictiaa with Kenmlin secularism socl Ntilm b.{ the Danoemts • 

:rn faot, Kemall.sm had attained the syml';olic status which was 

used to fulfil Pa:Ucularistic objectives. 1ft a smse I<G'I.l&

lism had lost the fectionel vit.elity. on tho other hand, 

socialist intellectttal•s crit.iei.Sm of aP,pardit consensus on 

Remallst ideals added to the intmsity of the conflict.. The 

ideOlogical fr:s:-a..;ork, 'thus, retained its traditional domi

nant pc,sition in the 'l\U:kieb SOCial o:dar. .SinGS the theore

tical adePtatiGD of the Democrats was~ quelitat.i vely as well 

as quantitatively, in cont:ast with that of the Republicans, 

the fozmer att~t.ed to bring alx>ut basic changes in the 

BOlit.y, econo!ffi, soeiuty, religion, edueatioB end rural-

~ rela.t.:k>BShiP. These changes ulUmat.ely createa a 

new Turkish society based on social solidarit-y, division of 

lab:>ur:, democratic processes, modern institutions, rational 

politiCal systEm and opec soclel environment. 

The mst. s1gnif icant feat.u&"e of t.he Deioemtie eza was 

i:he .. religious revival" 'i'1hicb signified the et'!Grgmca o£ r:eU

gton as a leading soc1c-polit1cal foz:ce with multi-climens~imal 

tnplicationEs. :tn foct, the religious revival cannot be 

analysed m isolation· It ccn be related to the devel.opu;ent: 

of the vrooedmg period \.Jhm conscious religious sentia'&lts 
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WGZ'e noted seriously md UJ)derate-Ubel:'al religious policy 

was initiated by the R$Ublicss. In essence, it l'G.PhBCted 

the desire of people to ntaiD their tradi.Uonal eultttral 

c.U.stinctivmess m spite of legal l'eStraints. :rn other 

mrds, it meant. a !l:)S:J.ti-ve ~nee of the ruling class to 

the pmblans of mral chaos, cultural crisis ~d soc.lal 

d!smtegz:ation init.ia~aa by the harsh tl:'~t of rel~n 

dud.ng the R~ era. 

The religious ~val was so cblllillent. during the decade 

of the Denooratic rule that 1~ became J:"elatively a normal 

feature of the Turkish society and attained wide soeial 

· acceptance. \·lith the restoration of fceedom of opinion, 

Islam ber::ame a political issue. The polit:ic:al part:ies ccm

pet.ed with one another in tolerating ::eligious revival. The 

proponmts of Kana list la1c1srn WGJ:e no exoept!CD. Religious 

revival met the aspirations of diff&reDt groQPs 1ft diffGJ:EDt 

ways. 

In fact, the religious rovival waa the logical culmi

nation of the poUey of liberralizaticm in r:es.pect: of religim 

:In the late forties. The social fo1'Ces eoll\Pelled the ruling 

Dell)omts to atbpt such measures as ths restoJ:ation of .&a 

(eall trJ prayer) in Arabic, reoitst:lon of tho Quran and other 

religious pz:ogrammes on the ~adio end int:oduction of religious 

lessons in the schools· The ant!J.:ommmist ,.._6 of the 

6. 
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Director of Religious Affairs further added to the religio

sity of the net~ order. Thus the DP aontinued the policies 

of its predecessor towards Islam. Adnen Hmd.eres, tbe 

Damcn~ i'rime J.1irdstez:o, promoted the new trmd l1y Ei'!l_;)hasizing 

the not!oa of the ltfreedom of aonsclencen which assw:ed the 

fundamental d.gbt of z:elig1Dus f~ in t.he secular frame

wrk.7 Be said in Dece:nber 1952 that 

"the Twtki sb people are Hus lims arid will 
remain V!Wilims• mo one has tile right. 18 
this country

8
to vic>late the freeibm of 

consc:Lwcet~ • 

The official encouxagemEblt of reliQi~ had a ge11oral ilTPlct 

on the Turkish societ¥• · The religious revival liaS ob91ous 

fJ:Om the const.r:uction of msques, private religious education, 

p1lgr:image to Mecca and other ahdnas, _public obsen'arlae of 

tbe fast, CJX)wded atten&inc:E) in msques and EWJ?earanae of 

religious garb.9 D'1 addition, increase in religious publi

eatione, press coverage to the Islamic ti)J:' ld neus10 and 

serious di.3cr\lss:Lons a'b:>ut religious issues manifested the 

a. 
g. 

10. 

lbi.de 

Ibid. 

"The mat ~able !.mmediate consequence of t:he change 
of Govemmeni: was an o1.\tbraak of fez and turban weadng 
in the east:em p~Vinces". Geoffery LEM!s, &Sdea 
Turls.fi (!.,c:nCbn, 1914) , P • 143 • 

Abmad Emin Yalman, T~i: 4*i ~~ (Norman, 1956), 
p. 248, Bemard Lads ,lS mnio R w val :Ln Tudtey11

, 

~al Afti&D ~london), wl. 29, 1952. P• 44. 
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religious revivalist. trmas.11 These davelo,Pmal'lts pmvad 

that the Turkish society had J:etained its !Dhermt traditio

nal charactGI". Des.p:lte a cmtw:y of westem1zat1.cm the 

Islamlo mots wexe still alive and 11the !<tuslim 1de.nt1t.y of 

Turks was unehalle:lgeablen •12 

The pzocess of religious nwiV&l was oftm exploited 

1:JJ' the nligtouo r~~neriGa• lt was rather st:J:ange i:het. 

even aft.er thirty yeaz:s of the Republic the fo:ces of reli

gious reaction were not. aeaa.ll Peopla as a whole stmragly 

condenned religious violmce wbm Atat.u&'k •s statutes t~r""Sl!'e 

vandaUzed in early 1951. 'l'his also made the go~t 

m:>xe vigilant ~dillg religious fanatieisnh The government 

took stegs such as the ereat:!Dn of the Clubs a£ Turkiab 

Rem:>lut.ion to pmt.oet: Kemalist trtuU.tions and refol!'ras.14 

However, the relig:ious sentiment could not be checked; 

rather it 't~as ah1ays intensified by t.he political parties 

to serve theiz' own in~. Ill this situaUon the DP 

Del:ame idEntified witll the resurgence of :Islam particularly 

12. 

13. Kasim Gulek, 11De:DCr&ey Takes Root in Turkey", £PEe1sm 
ltf£pi.E§ U.~ew York), vol. 3o, 1951, P• 143. 

Ahmad, n. 3, P• 369. 
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after Msdens aurvived the atrcrash in 1959. The intell!

getsta rea~d .. bysten.cally"15 to this because of ~11: 

suspicion of any n:ovenm t from bel.ow having popular chel'act.er 

which might underm1ne their traaitjonal status, position 

md _power. 

The sreligious revival in Turkey in the fiftiGS has beal 

gmeall!' relat.Gd to t.he &welo.Pmalt. of DP end its power 

posit:ioae This seems ~icial end EMm mt.slacUng pri

marily because it lacks en underatancUDg of the tDtality of 

~e phmomGDOn • 1D fact, social conditions which gradually 

CIYst.allized into SOCial forces were mre responsible for 

the religious revival. Naturally, any gmQP woula have beEn 

affected by the prevalet social forces. Mmderes ~guised 

this fact saying that 

.. true restoration of the fr:eeibm of eon&imce 
was lalg overdue and he was only conUnuinq 

a process begun by Peoples • Republican Percy 
Ulll~) a .16 

lD fact the ~PZDeeb of the mP to and axploit.atkm of 

rel.igic:D dur .ing the fifties pzoved the pr:l.maay of social 

dominance of religion• In thiS way the religious r:evival 

was J:elated to bxuader .. sooio-eaonomle and poliUoal factcJ:s 

rather than to a:nare rise of the DenDCJ:ats to power. 

15. Xbide, P• 373. 

16. Ibid., P• 368. 



However, the De1r0erats adopted a cautious e.PPma.eb 

tow.-as Pligica so t:hei: the ftm~tal fram.euo11t of ~e 

seculm: Republic would not. be endaugered. Alth>ugh there 

WEt&"G dE!lDaYlds for the "abolit1DD of seculerlsm a1:1d rastc

mt.ion of Islam as the official ~Ugioau17 ev'Sft wlthi.D 

the Demoemtic ranks, the pa&ty leadershiP nsts~ these 

trefldEh 'l'he (iovemment renmined vigilant againSt the reviva

list t~d which ~uld soak to re-establish the shari& law. 

so, fmm 1950 tp mld 1960s some five hunt'med persona "ere 

arrested bl Tudtey fo:r religiOus offEDces.lS .t.e..mderes said 

in 1952 that. 

8 t.o say that there iS no danger of a zoeactionacy 
revival t.n the count.xy dOes not CDl'lStitute e 
reason for 91~ freo rein a effod:s to ~e 
reactions ••• •• .19 

In this way the ~ Ellcouraged Islam as a social 

rather than political !nst.ibltion. 'l'hey wanted w ewlve 

a national conaa1sus regarCiing the &-ellglous policy. aowavar, 

the danqemus nligious reaction ooul4 n~ be ehedted and 

liberal reUgiouo 9011Cy suff~ a set back we to daterio

z:ation 1D political culture. Thus b)th the DP end PRP eKPloi

ted religion in their ow fashion. ln the 1950 general 

elec~ion the DP branded the i-RP as a9ainst xsl.al.tfO while in 

17. Hotft.ll"a A. Reed, "SeculaJ:lsm and Islam in 'l'uZ'kiSh ~litics", 
cw;rmt UJ.atpg (IJhiladelPhia), wl.190, 195?, p·. 338. 

18· Robinson, n. 4, P• 202. 

19· Ahmad, n. 3, 9• 37o. 

20. Ahmad, n.3, P• 61. 



1959 the PRP trial to reply back in the saae way. 

RellgiCD had tmder:qcne inport:an~ legal end formal 

changes in the Rq,nlb11can era_. HOt'leVu, these 'legalistic• 

and 'formalistic • changes lost their aigolficanee in the qxm 

and U.bel'al soaio-.POlitic:al envimn1nmt Of the ~ntlc era. 

It showec1 that the earl!eJ:' legalistic refomstlcm was n~ 

necessadly folloWeti by soeiel t.hDSfoPtatim. lD a sase 

the ccnserveUve social milieu had resisted the antag(Wlist:ie 

fo£1119 of change. The policy of 11barallzat:1CD initiated 1.¥ 

the Denocrats in the early fifties nvived the element of 

traditionalism. However, the religious nvival during the 

· oemeorat.io E.U:a has beEn rather e~Kaggerated. The religious 

revival was l'10t. a ~ tum but a positive ~ion t.o 

the negative religious policy. It meant the a~aticm of 

noJ:'malc:y and selective change. lt is illPOrtant t.o nota that 

Islam in Turkey retained throughout the charact:erist.ics of 

fllnctialal eonUnutty. It was not made dysftllctictlal any time . 

bat was evolved, enq>lainad and. interpreted di.ffGGntly 1n 

different social situatjons. H.C. Smith remarks that. "there 

bas neve beEil eny 1-epse in religion, hence there ccmnot be 

a revival. ' 'l'hese new' nDves of the fifties are constwctive 

stage in the continued process of l.'el'lelfal ... 21 so the extnue 

notions regarding the Turk acelusively eit:her as religious 

or seculd lack the con~ess of contents !D the 'l'UZ'ki.Sh 

21. 
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background • Thus, Turkey had been pasaing through a diffe

J:Eilt type of religious aK.Perienee conparat1valy diffez:ect: 

fxom the one the Republican era passed through. Now the 

~ was engaged not only in rediscovering the original 

meaning of old symbols bl1: also in findiftg new Qtnbols to 

convey tilat meaning 5net1•22 Nost TWrks qppeared "mdar:ste"23, 

S1'13thetlc and realistic in the new experience. Humtaz r·aik 

Fmtk, a close aide of r.:~a1deres in reply to an aUegatim of 

the P.m;m (Karachi) wmte 1n 1952 tha~ 0 Islam 1s Turkay•s 

l'1)ligion and ever since the dE'm'Dcmtie freedoms were fiJ:mly 

founded here, the Islamic character has manifested itself 

RDZ'e t:han ever before. However, religion has bean conpletely 

isolated fJ:Om politU:al effatrs'~24 

'l'he political modemizetion initiated by the D<ai'nOCJ!'ats 

led to the ereauon of liberal inst.itu.t.:i.CDGl system in which 

indiViduals amd gt:Oups, in conpet!tion and coo,paration, es:ys

t.allized their ,positicme and 1ntensif1ed the social tra.na

fol'ril!ation. The irmnediate ilqps.ct. was fal~ :ln the COlllPOSition 

of the hrliement which shifted from members with m11i~J:Y 

end official backgr.:otmd to mambars l-t1tb coltUlS"cial and semi

professional backgmurd. The tzaditional-ftat:lCilal political 

22. :tbid., p. 182. 

23. Reed, ft• 11. P• 281. 

24. Ahmad, n. 3, P• 368. 
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elit:e was replaced by the local or provincial elite.25 

The new 90litical system created opE~mess, dynamism and 

mob111qr at the soc::iel lewl garticularly in the &'Ural 

areas. The .POll tical dym!mlsm led tD higher political 

consciousness end ,political maturity. The political conscious

ness was evidmt ft:'QD the election puticipaticm which was 

as high as 88.9 per cat in 1950, so.g PGI' cent in 195426, 

76.6 per cmt in 1957 and Bl·l ~ cent in 1961.27 The 

golit.ical matud.ty mard.fested itself s.n various conferences 

~~n the npr:esmtst.ives of different. political parties 

to reach e CCD\Pmm1se particularly tn 1955.28 On the whole · 

the new system suateined end etrmgthaled the 'national 

consensus • ~ Jn a survey of political values of UJ"l::an Tudd.sh 

st.udal·ts 1ft the late fifties by Frederid:~·~. Frey it was 

revealed that there was ge'leral aonsmsus on ot:ztmg Tw:td.sh 

naUonality..:aollCiar:ity, deTDcr:aUo commit.nwmt. Atatw:k as the 

hero, secularism and high optimism.29 Tur:kish press ana 

28. 

29. 

Ellen DebJrah Ellis, "Turkey : 1955°, Cqrgst !U.stDJiX• 
t&hiladelPhia}, vole 29, 1955, P• 94. 

Frederick '~. Frey, "Turkey0
, Robert E. war a and Dankwart 

A• Rust:ow ( eds •) , f2~~l MC!f!i;m1jicn !D. Wm.P mCL 
:r»I%-V (Princeton, 19 , pp. · 2 26. 
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the publ:lc opinion had also ewlved 1.1Danim1:ty jn oppos!ng 

bJl main dangers- Communism ana religious reaction - bl 

'l'm'ltey on the ess\IIIpt:ion thet those mt.gbt undelml.ne the 

unity and mdezonit.y of the natton.30 The Communist activity 

further decreased in the countryside because of agz:ar1an 

reforms which had inproved the standard o£ life then. %n 

this situation the conummists bad to change~ st.nt.egy 

aud d~d mainly ca t.he aui:i-American oritantation.31 '!'hay 

functioned behind all kinds of reforms, t.~de unionisrn and 

new idaaa. 

The nEU political sy~em tddened conflict and bred 

discontEnt atiOD9 varioua political gs:ou,ps. so, nintaxo-p~t.y 

strife, more c::nd bii:ter, remained a constant fact:.ozu during 

the decade.32 The ,political ascauiancy ~f eeonomieally 

power:ful gzo~ relegated the inteUigmtsla and the m111taxy 

b) a secondary position and or1mted them ~era a new social 

and economic philosophy tilat gave a socialist int.ezopretation 

to etatJ.sm.33 A new polariZation, intensified by the politi

c~ion of rural masses, developed at the soeial and political 

levels because of the severe elasb of interests. AS a l!'e&ult, 

32. 

33. 

~Jalter ;.... Laqueur, ~ MS ~pional.J.sm in t.h9 
!1&00e last; (~eLr~ Yom, 1: , .&• 2 • 

Ibid· 

Ahmad, n.3 , J). 40 • 

Kanal a. l<a1l?at., u~ociety, Econoray and l:Olitics in 
Cont.anr,.:;orary Turkay•!, wm;ld l:OlitiQ! (IJrinoeton), 
wl. XVII, 1965, P• 60. 
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an active and organisecl opposition, though harassed, functio

ned ~ughout the decade.34 The DP had become a mass PeRY 

because of its grass-root strmgth in the wral aJ:<iaS• 

The aebption of the • liberal economic system • by the ~ 

oemocmts contributed s1gnificalltly to the soaial transfor

mation paJ:tieulerly in the ruEal areas. · ACCor6Sng to DP 

interpre~tion of l4Kemalism", At:atUJ:'k aimed at westernization 

"within the cQPitalist systen based on f&-ee cmtr:epriseo~ 5 

and the active state interVEftticm durmg his t:1me was because 

of the then internal ana extemal sit:uations. The final aim 

was "t:o create a class of pd.vate entreprmeurs" and "a free 

market CCODO~fi'n. 36 In its grogr:emme suJ:mU:ted to Grand 

National .r~sembly in May 1950 the D!? ~nssed that. -

"the aim and GSSG'1ce of ow: policies is to 
r:edu.ee to the minimwD the interference of 
the state and to restrict the state seator 
1n the economic field and to mcourage the 
devalopna\t of private eterprise t.o the 
utmost" .;;s 7 

This ideological orimtation was ~e direct end pos1t.1 ve 

s:esponse to the demands of newly emerged classes because 

their in~te were easily acoomodat.ed in the nar economic 

34. Robinson, lh4, P• 257. 

35. Aiunad, lh 3, P• 43 • 

36. %bid. 

37. Leslie L. Roos 
Lt 
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The liberal experiment. resulted :In the rapid economic 

growth 1ft the urban as wel.l as nre.l ereas.3S The extensive 

economic measures lJ.ke agrarilm J:eforms, land dt.str!but.!cm39, 

agriculture~ cz:edlta, heavy subsidies and the meehan.izat!on 

of agriculture had a disturbing iupaot on the fwctioning 

of the social order in rural Turkey. These measw:es furt:her 

led to t.he !lqprowmmt 1D the standard of life, new ag~ar!an 

· relat1onships end rw:al-urban closebess. But the iu&mVEmlEDt 

was 11m1ted to a cart.airl class mcause the Denocrats did not. 

change the existing structure of land ownershiP~ The rate 

of economic growth betwean 1950 and 1955 was no mre ~id 

than bebtem 1935-39.40 The govemment distl'ibuted ab>ut 

1·8 m1111on hectares of land tD a1:out 3,60,000 families 

38. 

40. 

The share of private enterprtse in the total manufactur
ing production increased fr:om 58% ill 1950 to 65% in 
1954, the number of joint: stock QOilU)anies increased fZ'Om 
three in 1950 h11th TL 1.4 millSon) to fift.y six in 
1954 (with TL 167.2 m1Won). Roes 8lld Roes, J'h 81, 
P• 42. Bank credits increased fi."'m TL 1.215 billion 
jn 1950 to TL 7 •7S7 billion in 1951 and TL 9e522 1D 
1960r land cult.ivat.ion mse from 14·5 billion hectex-es 
in 1940-1950 to 23.264 hlll1cm hectares 1ft 1960, agri
cultural prcduotJ.OD ~t~se fl'an en indeK of one hundred 
in 1948 to two hundred fifty stx 1D 19601 .Pel' eapita 
income inar:eased frcn TL 96 m 1938 to TL 428 in 1950 
and to TL 1598 in 1960 and ~as national product 
increased fJ:Om TL 496 in 19 50 to TL 1836 in 1960 • 
shaw al'ld shaw. n • 2?, pp. 40S..09. 

QPtD 1959 a wtal of 6,20,000 acres of tillable land 
and 3 ,oo ,ooo acres of ccrnraunal grazing land had beal 
diat.ri.'buted 'to 3,65,000 fami.Uu in 4,8?6 v11la9es• 
Robinson, rh4, P• 211. 

Dwight: James si.npson, "Develo,pment as a Pmcess o 
The ~lalderes Phase in Turkey". ti&ftt! Bf:l!ti JOumal 
(Hashington). vol. XIX, 1965, .P• 1 • 
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betweEn 1947 end 1962 but only 3. 600 hactares were takm 

away fran the private 0\rmars of lend. The :est belonged 

to the state.41 The losers fzom this scheme wen laxgaly 

the landleas or semi-landless 'Wbo \-tare using the commur•el 

gmzing gmunds. so the existing lsnd-tmuz:e system mcou

raged abss~ee landlordism, tmaut:-!arming and finally 

Inequality iD the Villages. 

Fam mechanization, 1'89laein9 tmditicmal techniques 

by nodem technology 1n tagr1eulture42• resulted in increased 

production snd prosperity. But 1 t also nsulted in rural 

unemployment and coneequEDtly bred poverty. In this situa

tion ml.grat10B from rural to urball areas could not be avoi

ds143 'tmich iuplied increased holdim..ts of bndownem ill 

Villages and creation Of multi-c..Umensiorual Plllblens such 

as urbal'l crimea • uneva1 urban grcmth ana dEmand for non

t.ecm:lcal jobs in the cities. AU these &wolcvments gave 

economic cont:ent to all ideological tred&ih 

The nineteen fifties experienced w1del' ideological and 

social transformation mainly bE:cause of the social. political 

41. Aht"U&d, n. l, 9• 134. 

42. '!'be rnrmber of tractors increased from 3,ooo in 1947 
to 40,000 in 1955. ~n Peretz. 'lb! MJ.ddle Sf!AA .. a'Pd!X 
Ulem York, 1971), II• 182. 

43. v~gration to the cltles batwGEil 1947 mnd 1955 led to 
a decline in ,peasant. population fltom ejghty three gag 
cmt. to sevEnty one per emt at the national level· •. 
!?er~, n. 42, P• 192. 
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and economic llberali t.y of the Denoez:ats. · The <boi!rinal 

bases of the demcratie society gse:ated a grea~ momm~ 

for change in individual, social groqpa, inst.itut:tons, asso

ciat:ions, oJ:gilll12a1:S.Ons, .PIDcessee, }.}eliefs, zoles, ideals 

and ft\\Q't.ioashjpa. Thus the stJ:Uct:urel trensfol'matiDD .Pm

ceeded on e coa:se eeteJ:'ln!ned lar9ely by institutional pattam 

and s-qpported by teobn.ologieal forces. 44 'l'be changing 

euz-rmts wera ~ dond1Ui1nt tc have any aspect. without influence 

!n Turkey. ConsQqUEI'ltly the fiRepubliean Turk" bad been trans

formed iftto a "DenJ)cratic Turk" 1n the process of democratic 

tranait.i.Ol'h Mlre ~rtant.ly a highly conpet.itive social 

enVironment was created which gua::atlt.eed the amstal'lt ~ard 

nob.tlit.y of ina! vi duals and gmups. 

Aeeordlng to Lerner's study, Turkish soo1·-ty In the 

lst.e fifties was l»»adly divided into three funcUcnal 

categories of moooms, tJeansitionals and traditionals. 

Acoorcling to h1i:lt, wbi le ~e modems had undergone COl'flPlete 

nGdernizat.ion and c:>nstituted tEll per CEDt of the whole 

PD9ulati.On, the Ua&ttcmala were in the ~ocass of mdell'li

zatton end constituted thirt.y pc em~ of the to1ho1e population. 

The t:aditionals were those who resi~ed the fomes of 

mdead.zation e11d mnstii:utetl sixty per cmt of t:he whole 

populatSoa.4S The minority of modems was highly creative 

s={;;n~~lli~-t 
Lerner. Pi)• 26 and 172. 
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and of higher status. They maintained and provided a model 

of ft*ur:e for uansitionala and t:raditionels. This class 

t<Jas undergoSng a qualita~ive chanqe as :l.s shown in a study 

of e prominent family of aassa village. Xts fm<Ungs are 

that I 

\a) the fi.r:st. gauarat!on of the family vas of feudal 
lOX'ds and tribal leaders 

(b) the second genemtioft cont.inued the zole and status 
of the firs't gmeration 

(c) the third generetjgn constst.ed of goVQmors, lantl
.lords and farmers 

(d) end the iiow:tb generation pmc1uoad colonels. 
officials and military-high school teachers. 46 

This change wu aeeonpanied by change in attitudes, ideals 

end world vie~ tt:lbic:!h was then indoctanat.ea ammg transitio

nels and ti:aditionals t.hmugb various channels of formal

infoD~al educai:ional meQUS, comnumieations and political 

plet£omrs. 

The new economic opportunit.ilv.J and political 11bat'ali

zation had blost.ed the self-confide!lce, with a new dynamiwn 

and aggressive sense cf freedom, of the middle and 1oweJl:o 

classes.· They stood o.Q90sed to the civil servants and became 

incnasingly involved in party work at aU levels. 47 The 

46. 
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GHtmsive f~otJoniDg in d1fferGnt f:l.el<ls created severe 

GOII\9etiticn and antaoonism betweal these classes. However. 

the qpper middle classes retained thek higher status em t:lt9 

basjs of education and OCOllPat.ion which 'W'En'e grime «iEiltE!I.'m1-

nents of social status. 

The urbanization proeqas48 • intensified by heavy city

ward migrai:iOD, ini?mvemell~ ift the means of COmD'Ill'liaation end 

tzensportat.ion, gave bUtb to the forces ~ich challenged 

covertly the t.:adi tional bellefs, norms and vmlue5. ..rhe 

traditicnal fatnily structure, roles end relationships of 

its membel:ta bagan b) crurble and give way to new fODD$ of 

social organisat:icft. The s:ole end status of womm undarwmt 

a radical change, ~dency ratio of e~.j.ldJ:m on parmts 

dec:eased., new intas:-generation relationships eppearecl and 

individualism in gmeral got positive e.~reeaion. The 

sta»ng aonsciowwess for ~d nobility led to universal 

educational advanctament mnong h>ys and girls in urban as 

well as rural areas. The m:>dE&"Di.zation of u~ womm lea 

to the J:eiiOval of veil and increase in fenale literacy and 

G~~Ployment. The literacy ra~e increased front 34.6 per o<mt 

in 1950-51 'to 39.6 per cmt in 1960-61.49 AeCDrding to a 

48. urban popUlat~n swelled from eighteen per cet to 
thirty one per ceu~ in one deoadEh Karpat, n. 33~ p.sg; 
In Turkey., cities with more thrm so,ooo .PO.P'llation 
numbel:ed eleven in 1950 and twenty seven !n 1960 • 
Alice Taylor (ed.), Ibe k~~e IMt (n.p., 1972) • 
9P• 176-TI• 

Aniireas H• Kazamias, ~~D ai\S !;he Yueat. is£ t;odeJ:-
Pitx in lSlsfi ~ IDn don, 19 , P • 27 2 • 
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suney the numl:ler of public libms.y naden mcm-ssed 

fmm 7,19,089 (Diille) end 53,466 (fenJale) in 1936 tD 772,963 

(male) and 1,18,392 (female) iD 1950.50 In 1959.59 school 

year 2.4 mllUOJl studmts att:mdell 21,464 pd.mali:y schools 

o£ which 19,379 WGJ:e locat:Eli in Villages. tfbile the gS.rl 

ratio in v•enl tfas forty two per CEDt, the girl ratio iD 

tl1D nre1 areas was titizty five Pel:' cent.Sl '.rbis had 

many-sidea iulPact 11ke the increase ill coapetition, 4ecftlase 

1D as=iptiCb, abeages 1n od.aatatiCll'l, mlea and bebavunu:s 

and f:l.llally dtmll.hllity of the pzress which was highly ~d

ing. 52 The press sud 11 ~tw:e53 manifested the do.tnt.Dant. 

ideological trmds made acc~table at l'l&tianal level. · 

Conteupo racy 11 t&rature ,provided deep insights into the 

nature Of soci.al pzoobl.ems and the1J: material-economic 

causation. lt. str:essea the integrated soelal developJ'.IlEilt 

and selective nodernizatton. The inti vidual was urged·~ 
1mderstancli the chengmg world and adjust to i:t accorcliDg 

to the enlightEned adVance of intellcactual leaders". 54 

so. Lemer, n. at&, P• 125. 

51. Robinson, n.4, P• 195. 

52. The number of nEWspapers fmm 411 in 1950 mse to 
1, 758 in 1960. The circulat1m of the largest newspaPGr 
(U9S&Y#) was 'bet.ween 2,so,ooo ed 3,oo,ooo. ward and 
Rustow, n. 29, pp. 279-92. 

53. The number o£ the publicat.ial of Jx»oks rose from 2,400 
ill 1950 to 4,195 in 1960• Rustow,. l'h 29, P• 279. 

st. Ker~ a. ltarpa.t, "Social Themes in conte&\POE'aJ:'Y Tux!tiah 
Lit.e£atue11

, ~h§ M&ff" Ms1; JmFftal. (Washington), 
vol. XlV, 1960, 9• • 
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· Ru~ ohertge \f&S one of the major clevelo.pt'llEftts of 

the ilecaclea. In feet, during the decade the villager was 

no~ clre.wn U\to the soeial, _,nomic, ana pol.itteal ras1ft

stJ:Gam than ever before.· Economic pmsperity, politkal 

ccruJCiowmess, educaUonal advmcem9llt ena social mbllit.y 

had czreatcad new 91'0\lP formaUons end nlatjonships :t.n the 

vU~s. :rn a etuay of Nml '1'1u:'ltey, Czyliotd.cz observed 

changes 1n the standard of living, int:er.generattcnal and 

inte!!-sex t:msi<ms, ses mles ana rna&Tiage patterDs, conflict 

'bJtwean law and custom end consctowmess about education. 55 

'l'he phmomenon of ahenge and its awarmoss, according to 

Reed, was felt. ammg Ana~ lim villagers also. He found 

liQportant changes in t.he Villeges like aommn use of recrea

ticnal means aacl a critical QP;?J:Oaeb t.o govermnct policies.56 

~suzaffer Sherif •s findings also confirm eyster.zetic mbility 

in v.t.llages.57 

with titese ohmges the 'l'w:ld.sh society was prog~:essmg 

towards a pluralistic, cocplex ana industrial society. sa 

l.>opular partic:~ation bad considerably reduced elite domi

oatjon.· This rather d.owrlWara nob1Ut.y was sb.mlgly a:esented 

1:¥ the ~ad:i.Uonal Kemalist elite. These social changes 

ss. 

56. 

51. 

sa. 

Jos~b a. s~cz, ilitt.pl £~~· ill Rupl XWUY' 
fAI'Mm\& ( 'l'be Hague, 19 , PP• S 9 • 

Ho~ A• Reed, "A New Force at work in Denocratjc 
Tul'key", Tll3J'4Ue Ea!!;_JoUDlal twashingta)n), \101• VII, 
1953, W• 3 s. 
Lemer, D• 26, P• 132. 

cohn, n. ~. P• 72• 
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were. however, db'ectly or indiceetly 1'91ated with i:he 

ideological develcpna1 t.s. Nat ideo logical od.Emtatione and · 

patterns ~lithin tha nationalist: framework, emerged t<lhieh took 

serious note of the pmblems of eg~ar:i&n relationships, 

rural SU~:~>lus lal:Du, the incnastng 9q)l.oitatien of the 

industrial workers, ruftl-tmban tmstons, law-custom 

contndlct.iol'l and traditionallsta. ~~Wever, !t would be 

sinpilsttc to acce;pt that social change SD t.ha absolute 

smse occw:red d\u:mg the Demeratic decade• · Despite rapid 

nodemizaUoD, the age-old tradi~ione were retained cconeoiously, 

perttaUy or fully, in the urbtm lGfer classG!S, mnservat.t ve 

middle classes and peasan~ comzmmities. so~ evea 

the mass merU.a. as a social fol'ee, SUPPOI't:ed traditiOD•59 

Ac:cortllng to syzliomcz, the situat:km renamed "unchanged" 

in Z'US"al Turkey in conu:>arison td.~ the changes :In YU"l:len 

areas.60 

The DenoeJ:ats essmtisUy r:eps:eam~ed ~ agraJ:t.en 

interests. 61 Bayar once ssid that "we shall always keep 

ill mind that ~culture constitutes ·the foundation of ourr 

oconomya. 62 So, an ag~"GJ:ian bias ~d non-eli list ideological 

59· 

61. 

62. 

Jbs~h s. szyliowicz, "Political Participation end 
.t-10demizai:.ion in Tumey", li.e!!§'m Politi.gsl. auart.Sl'f 
(utah), VOl• XIX• 1966, P• r1 • 

Kemal H • Karpat 1 'UZ'Uikey", n • 29 • P • 282 • 

Robinson, n. 4, P• 145. 
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~proaob c1onti.nuted their functioning thz:oQVhout the decade. 

They cU. vertea lli)St. of the ea')ftom1c resources tD r:w:a.l develop.. 

mEDt which was st:r.ongly resmtea by the urban folk. In the 

late fifties, the l>enw;)crats, in fulf ill1ng the demands of 

agrad.an anci conmereial gl!O~s, createa ~'~an ol!gar:chy of 

wealth al'ld ~,,.without the participat.ton of olc11ntelleet.ual 

eU.g•.63 They repeated the mistake of the 1-RP tD J:egQJ:d 

the s~e es an !nstitut1Gl to sene the~ paJ"ty, parti

cula~tly Sn the late fift.ies.64 Thus, they failed 1:9 create 

aD equilibrium in the ancgtng forces end to realize tile 

gzowtng &lineation of slit.iEJ!: ga:oups from the peasantJ:y. 

The ()9posJ.ticn parties also contributed to this dis-equili

brium by thmzo 11U'responsible behaviDU". 65 Now nationalism 

became a •conservative ideology"66 mainly l:ased on traditional 

cult.ur:al hed.tage to meet the demands of the ruling class. 

So the libel:al intellect:uels danmded the establisbmalt of 

.PU'ties on idQ:)lcgical lines u, clarify the DOSition of 

each group. ln tb1a situation the soc1&1 sUuctun became 

furt:her di£fcent1ated and dt.VGJ:Sif1ed· 67 Now T~key seanea 

ripe fu a change fmm WS.i:hin pd.marily because the DmtOcrats 

64. 

66. 

Kena. l a. Karpat tea•), E!HftAl and SOstl!efbought & tJ!e ~rar.y na.MJ,§ __ Nw YOik, · , p.3oo. 

lbid., P• 346. 

Robinson, th 4, P• 262. 

Ke:p., n. 6~, P• 300. 

Ibid• 
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GOuld no~ accomdate the economic and ,poli Ueal Sntensts 

of various soc:t.al groups. The Pftl,imS..mlry ~rt of the 

Professo¥s Conmd.ttee~cherged with tbe &raft. of the n• 

oons1:it~, (!:)ftf iE1ned this by saying ~ uthe state during 

the lai:e f1ft1es beCame a materialistic fo~:ee J:ePI'eSElnteUve 

of ,personal influence and ambiticm and class privllegeu .68 

so a regina that haC! come to offieo by free electlon hatl 

lost S.ts legttmacy amng the !nteUigaltsia• This situation 

proVided the bases for ideological JreO~istaUon of the 

seculu rl.'04em:I.St intelligentsia which adopted "socialism" 

as its new ideology. The grave naction of the urbaa :tate111-

gentaJ.a, esl?SCiall.y the mill~ Elld profesaional elit.es.to 

t.he Dfm:)=ats • funetjoning cu.lmlnated 1ft the &DR 4 'eta!; of 

of~- 1960· 

68· KarPat, n. 63, P• 308. 



CHAPTER 4 



The social, poll tical end ec:onomiO developmmts during 

the .DenDcratic p81:'iod created shar:p ideological conflict 

that led to distrust and animsity encmg the eonpeting 

gmQPth The rise of landotming and business grou,ps to posi

tion of pows threatmed the ll'lterests of !ntellect.uels end 

bur:eaucrat1c Nit! who had so far enjoyed high stetua and a 

near nl)nopoly of political l}O'iler. These devel.cpamts f\llther 

led to the l»:eakdoWrl of tndi tional patterns of organization 

and values thus necEWsitaUng J:GDrganizatioD of society 1D 

conformit:y with social change. Now the pzoblem erose how 

tD consolidau the intemal structure and achi.eve a nore 

equitable relationshiP batwem the various soCial gm~s 

ana the govemmmt in order to restore intemal !&lance and 

st:abiliq. lil this s1tuat.ioft the military QD.d the w:ban 

int.elligentsia felt obliged to zresort to eKtJ:a-constit.utional 

means to get conuul of the changlftg social ordc. The 

collusion of the m111tazy and w:ban intelligmtsie manifested 

itself in the Co~ d • stat of 27 I>iaY 1900. 

The so called revolution of 27 Hay 1960 set the ume 

for t:he following ideological developmGDts in Turkey. The 

restoration of llbEcal at~m>sphera which had beEn ext.Sn~ in 

the last days of the .DenDcrai:a pmmoted new ideological 



gxo~jngs. The nag grotU>s emerged with distinctive idEOlogi

cal leanings so as to reach a minimum degree of co!U!JaDSUS 

needed for the funeUonmg of the system. The outlook of 

the intellectuals reflected a strong econcmlc oontmt which 

culminated in ~e emergence of socialism as &n ideology. 

The t.radit.ionalJ.sts, on the otheT hand, suessed the imPor

tance of religion to enooun~s the alim tone of t:he new 

ideological trmd. This conflict eroded the base of 'bmader 

national conscsus. As a result, the foll<Min9 period wu 

charactarlzed by the ,politics of coalition gove:rnmEilts, 

political uncertainty, ideological polarization, social 

oonplexities and economic deterioration. However, this also 

intensified the process of pluralization end secular1zaticn 

ill Turtd.sh society. Thus, the decade 1960-?V pEOvides a 

case of relationshiP between ideology and scoio..po li tical 

change not witnessed before in Turkey. In a smse, the 

Tulk.isb society had reached a lewl where a synthetic model 

of ids:>logy could have beal ewlved. But it could not be 

evolved due t:D the eorqplexity of preveJ.ling social forces. 

The military r~lution of .r-1a;v 1960 oectWles an 

il!p)r~t place 1ft ~ish !)Olitics for its mult:ifarioas 

l.lqplicaUcns, particularly soeial and ideo logical. Fori:tally 

t:he revolution reprosen~ed Gn "initiative for the purpose of 

extricrting the parties from ift'econciable situation into 

l,1h1ch \\hey have fallEn u .1 

1. 
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The Ankara comruunique2 of the National U'lity Committee 

U:nx:) stnsaed natJ.onal unity end n.on-gart1sm mle of t.he 

mUitaey. But the revolution also irt"pliell reaction of a 

pertlcular power gz:o~ - the military- to another power 

qroQP -the DetDcz:ats.3 The ;rottP mt!vat!on was manifest 

il'l the post-t:evolutionar:y behaviour of the militaey towards 

· the DGll)e:ats and other gs:o~ ~thetic to them. so. 1:he 

1960 r:evolut.ion sllould be regarded as an lnt.egml put of 

the developing st:J:uggle 'beUfeen the more tzaditiGUi!l villa,. 

gers-townsmm and the mdemized UE'ban el1te.4 AS the social 

statue became clDsely related with economic ~c, the 

prestige of the tw:eaucrats, intellectuals end m1lit&J:y had 

dmppecl significently.s Jo the military eo"QP d'etat. "refl~Gd 

neaessaril.y the official elites' .:esponse to its 1oss of power".6 

2 • The .1\bkan. Communique was issued by the TW:kisb Armed 
Forces following the take-over, and was 9rinted in all 
Turld.sbbetG.L18.PS'S• Its main stress was on naticmal unity. 
lt ala) claimed tbat the takeover was not directed 
aga~st my partiCular gmqp. t<emal n. Kupat. (Ed.), 
mtttsml ca :iofiftj $!'f 11J tbe eontme?Ji¥¥ f!Mdl@ · New rk: 9 ) • p. 66. 

3. KEtt16l H. Karpat, "SOetetar • E mnomy and l?c lities 1n 
Ccnt.Qfi1POxa:y 'l'Ul:key", ~iprld fplitiqe (Princeton), wl. 
XVII, 1964-65, P• 62. 

4. A. Haluk tJl.rnGn and Frank 'l'achml, RIJ.'w:okish I;':) 11 tics= 
The At~ to Reconcile Ra,p:ld Hodernizat.ion with Demo
cney•, Miidlg §t!!c .,;tomal ("L~Tashington), wl. XIX, 
1965, P• 1 2. 

s. Jost'4Ph s. szylJ.owicm, "Political Participation and 
~dernization in Turkey", wwtem m.litisal oyi!fttslx 
\utah), VOl• XIX, 1966, II• 2 §. 

6. 
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However. the military performed the ftmetioft of checld.ng 

d1 version to the left or right. emuenes ill the idm logical 

conflict.. In e sese the m1litary enarged as the defE~tder 

of traditional Kemalism and "the social c:onso!EI'lce of Turkey" .1 

Essmtiall:y • fact»rs like economic failures, acute social 

tmeions, r<~~>ression. Violatiofl of Atatu!k •s refos:ms end 

paY."t1san use of the ~ oon~dbuted to the deVGloP3mt 

of tite a:evo lution. 

The Nte. w ic:h r:~resmted the military a1'1d other elite 

gz.oqps was not a cohesive gmQP with W'Hanirnity of ideas. 

Ide)logieally and functionally the arnw was conwosed of 

threa main g.ztn~ps : (a) The Elashas f.'ePCCSented the old au! 

senior offica:s of the Ni.JC. They were ardent S\U>J?Orters of 

t.J:adit.ional Rema11sm end its 11.at1onalist frameworlt• They 

justified the mllitazy aet.ion for they thought. that "fuXkey 

had deviated from ~e KOOtalist. path and so tt had to be put. 

blek on proper ideolcgieal foundation. {b) The aen1os: 

lbmg officers 111ezG~ t:he ~eal element: of the military. They 

thought in tsms of a particular fOJ:Zri of ttnst.:lonal soeial1•"9 

which stood parallel to ~he totalitarian idmlclgy and racist: 

overtones. They argued for the COlllPetitive-derocnt.io politics, 

'· a. 

g. 

David Hotham, the :rPW (london, 1972). P• 96. 

Stma K!U, iir: e a {i'ae stumr of itQlltigal pevelopmmt 
(Istanbul, ! , P• 2 • 

Alain Ctdney, "Turkey Faces a Dilenw.au. tleit uy~k 
{Tel Aviv), vol. "/, 1964, P• 40. 



Plmmed ~nond.o ~t mlt'l ac'bption of the idea of 

a welfm:e stat.e.10 (c) The Juniot Young officers showed an 

autbo!!'itar1an outlook· They favoured speedy S'lforcanmt of 

social and aconomic lefos:ma. 'l'hey objected to t.he funct:ion

ing of polit1cal pert.tas for they thought t:hat: polli:ical 

parties might: fail to l&'!ng a!nut J:eforrns end !ntenslfy 

ideologt.eal diff.-cetih '!'hey PJD!JOSed ~ set 1-i? a Nattonal 

Culture onion to mainta.iD social soUdsrlty and save the 

l'letiem fmm schism. sloth end ignoranea.ll Tb.Ed.r 1Jie"'S 

.tnvitea mre criticism fran tbe military junta. AS a result 

some of them had tD leave the ;oveninmt. 

'l'he a:my. the administra~ion and other state inSUtutians 

had lost their basic aharact.oriaties dW:iDg the ~cratio 

era. :Jo, the mtli~ was CX)~ll.ed tD resch a minimum eon

assus to establiah a legi.tinate l'Ule and ~s the situatJon 

in which social institutions wm:e rmdend Snopar:ative. The 

nx attelt\Pted ill:pol!tant meaGures Uf-..e fornatton of the provi

sional govemnu:ntt. preparation of tbe new c::onstitut~ and 

dnfting of an ~ion li:rti. The provisional guvemm.eat: 

rest:ored normalcy ana balance to the polltiCf?ll systEm tbZDugh 

venous measu~ like liberalization, equal ~r:eeentat~ tc 

10· C.H. Do~d, ~ mf! RRDmnmt; Jg 'f\u;kWl (Hanchest.er, 
1969) • ill;l. • 

Ismet Gix'iUi. "~me A~ of mew Turkish ConstitutiDD". 
,.,.,~ EagSJ Jopmf11 (Uashingtx>D) • VOl• XVI, 1962. 
PP• :iS. 
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aU gxoqps and c'ie!ocratic fw·.ctionmg. The new oonst1tution 

permitted all g£Oqps, including workers, and the radical 

inteUigentsia, to function frealy. The promulgat.ton cf 

t:he new eonsti.t:ut1on marked a degutuze fzom the put, 

particularly ill its three significant provisions. The 

pmvtsiODS ~ 1 (a) tn make the state socd.ally responsible 

t.o all mEmbers of society; (b) tro check the Violation of 

donocu:aUc-aonstitutional principles by political parties, 

and (c) to co-relate dEilOoney With the pmcess of ooonond.c 

dovelopnmt. TheD the stat:e would plan economic developmmt. 

in a way social justice was aehieved • 12 'l'he election law 

pr:oposeCI for gmeral aloction in 1961 thm~h which each 

9E'Ol.U) legitimized 1 ts position by the Partici.PaUCZl process. 

In splt.e of these positive measures the military action over

thmw!Dg a legally elected govemmmt had a negative affect 

on the follotdng period in respect of political stability. 

MorEOver, changes thmugb ordinances eould not be made 

socially acceptable as the results of the refZEDdum of 

JUly 1961 in rasp~ of the new CONJtitution showea.13 

Thus, the pmblem of non..consmsus could not be solvedt 

rather it continued to exiSt with further inplieationa. 

12. Ismet c.U.ritli, "Some ASpects of New Turkish Const1tutim", 
;:J.~t East Jpurna!. (Washington), wl. XVI, 1962, 
PP• -lS: 

13. 39.6 per cat of vo~s rejected the constitution 
o\IU'ight. Richa~ D. Robinson, ~~tab 
~~ ; A cftlf if~~in Qatipn ___ _:_ ___ , c . dge, I9 , P• o. 
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Althot.iiJh the military Uied for eonsatsus. tbe ideologi

cal dS.sSEDsion could not ba avoided· lD fact. the r:evolution 

of 1960 destJ:oyod the ideolcgical shields of QPper economic 

QIC\\PS and pea:mttted a free discussion. Tho military could 

hardly antici.P&te the ideological struggle which followed 

thai~: actlon.14 As soon as the entad fos:ces relinquished 

formalre.t.ns of power, the conemsus ~g Tu~:kisb poUtical 

~qps, which was announced at various st.a.ges of the NUC 

ped.od, was ahom ~ be weak and transitory .1s Thee was 

a haste end qualitative chenge in tbe ideological deva.lopmtzt: 

wha socio-economic problems wel:'e gival preference to nationa.. 

lism, the only and un.cbaUenged ideology of the past. Kanal.iSm 

had also gone under radical change because of economic 

GnlPhasis and priorities. socialism got legitimate status 

Pdmanly because of its ~wrms.t.cm at the official level. 

Similarly~ Islam, the vital ill9red1ent of Turkish character, 

was me de tD sene social change .16 In tliS sJ. t.uation the 

ideological struggle wes giveD a a)llcrete oontext and bBck-

910und. The struggle go~ intensified further by the repzesai ve 

measures against the DatDcrats and their S].mlPat:hi.sers. 

In spite of the feet t:hat the intelligentsia had adopted 

sodillst orientation based on tm c:onc~i:s of a welfan state 

14· Karpat, n. 2, P• 302· 

\1'eik$r, n. 1, P• 157 • 

Feroz Ahmad, i'J!e T~sh § .. mg_t in l?mpCEiSX : 
1250=:2§ (london, 19 ) , P• 1 • 
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and social ju,;;tice, they could not mtivate lower classes 

and the pea.santzy. 'rhe contt:adict.10D 1ft their newly adopted 

theory namsly socialism and social posi Uon a:>uld not make 

them accEU?table t.o the masses. Con.Gequently, the results 

of 1961 eleetions17 shattered the faith of the t.ntelllgentsia 

1n dEm)oncy. The illteUectuals considered the success of 

op,posi~ion parties established on the fotmdations of the 

De'ilDcmt Party as the nfinal pl'bof of t.ha peoples 1nhar•~ 

antagollism t2o ~bQ progr:emne of noClemizaUm and halce t:o 

AtatUZ'k 18 reforms" .18 But. this notion seems mseless • In 

actuality, the election results were the manifestation of 

plnraUty of Turkish society, in which the intelligEI'ltsia 

could not nonopollze power. Now the in~elligenWa had to 

comPete with other gEOqps for: higher position ana .POWEB'• 

Thus poltUcal instability, social disequilibrium 

and Snhal:m:mioua relationsblps diViding the Tudd.sh society 

hori.mntally as ueU as vertically characterize the decade 

1960-70• This led to b&oader idsological polarization bsb1ecm 

the Left ond night. The new system of pJ:OPOrt:ional represm

tation in the me.tkmal ASsembly also contributed to the 

Ill this election the RP!J got 36.7 per cent end other 
parties such as JJ? and NTP 48 .s per cent votes • stan-
ford J. shaw and E zel. Kural ~haw, s f 

• a T n o 



poler1zai!jon. The coalit:kms proved s~ly a 0 poUtiaal 

anomoly" which 0 Sw:v1Ved through artificial eombinatktns 

that produced stagnation and misi:rwJ~ and P£'epar:ed the 

way for exta:'emlst c:mrrents".19 It is i~Qportent: to note 

that the 90 larization took glace at a tine wbm en organized 

lamtB' class under tbe leadership of intellectuals had 

Ell181':9ed in 'l'W!key • According tJO the !-iarxist. ~hmrists, 

Turkey An the sixties bad Entered the stage of ~U:.altsm. 

The gmwtng oonseiousness a).x)ut. their rights was observed 

em:wg the mrkers who numbered around two million. 550 

trade unions with 3,50,000 ~s were fUl et:Joning at the 

t.tme.20 ~ the polarization on class lines seeaed inevitable. 

Although the Republican Pmples Party (RPP) and the 

Justiee Party (JP) haC! not taken sz~eme ideological posi

tions, theu pax-Ucula.r od.mtations related then with one 

eanp or the other. Their divergent positions ware strengthe.. 

ned because the "difference on economic orientations was 

the dividing line between these two parties" .21 The Justice 

.Pat:ty which emerged as a "neo-Deoocrat ~n22, ,qas liberal 

19· 

22. 

~at, n. 3, P• 65. 

Ka!.pat., ft .3. p. 46. 

Ahmad, ih 16, p. 188. 
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in ldeolog ieal or1enta~~n • It was toOted 1n a social 

movemeft~ and was not "dependent on the pr:esmce of charis

matic leader fer its coheslon" .23 Since the .:JP •s SUPPOrt 

cams primsd.ly fZ'Gm ema11 peasents24, it. stood for dist.J.'i

bution of larld to landless peasants and small size farms for 

lando~ers • lts rightis~ inalinat:lon stems fmrn its libera

lism which meant freedom for aommereial and industrial middle 

e~es. That is why Daairel's ecoMrnic policies looked 

aft.eJ: t.he !Dterests of mm.marcial classes tnd o,pposed stat1snte25 

The JJ? favoured private i.nduStzy, foreign £nvoatmmt in 

c:oUobration with ~he local a£U:)ital and lower l'tage& to keep 

do\m the cost: of industrialisation and pr:ovide the invel.:ltor 

with a handsome ~ of pmfit.. 26 In this way it ignorea 

oz.' negated the basis of sod.al justice. Religion remained 

e las1c lsau.e for the JP tbzx;)ughout the decade. so its 

at.titude towards religion cannot be sq.>~ated fro:.1 1 ts basic 

eppoal to the peamm~. Ch the other hand the RllP was not 

a class parey Tout acc~ed usodo-ea:momie class mnf liot as 

the basic political fact of Turktsh society". 2.7 In fact the 

RPP bad shifted towards the left immediately after: 1960 ~

lution under the 1nf lu.enee of llureaucs-utic gm~. 28 Its 

23. 

25. 

28. 

:.:.s. s~od, cu.t'he Rise of JUstice ~arty !n Turkey11
, 

jfggld gslt.ti,S§ (PrincetDD), wl. XX, 1967, 9• 56. 

Ibid. 

HQJS'y N • Howard, "Changes In Turkeyu, £-up;;mt §ietprx 
Utbiladel,pbia), wl. 48, 1965, P• 299. 

Ahmad, n.16, P• 198. 
Dodd, rte 10, P• 140. 

Ksrpat, n.l, P• 63. 



Partial success in 1961 eleotion drew it nore to mdioal 

ideological onentat.1oD • That i.S why the RPP aqpbaalseil 

stat.e CODt.J:Ol of foreign and public f.nvestmEI1ts, tradustJ:ial 

revolution, lond J:'eforms end femat:Son of agr:lcult.ural 

coopemtives .29 However, tt: bad to mdify its t&eolog1cs1 

o~ &I.e t:o 11\favourable sod.el aad polJ.Ucal eoJt~PulaionS• 

Thus it came to represeat the mtensta of all social classes 

witbia the bmadQ dauDoratlc fwametol'k• This libel:ality, 

acoo~g to RPP, bad to be ruaceasad.ly rel.attea with ecoraomic 

t:eal:l.t.ies of the Turkish soeiet7. The R~llcans vtetted 

the bloader "national will" in ~elat.ion to oonsti tutjoaal 

limitatioDs in os:deJ: to acb1ave the 9)als of social justiee. 

The 1aeologlee1110lad.zetioa took .Place apecUicaUy 

bet.weca the 1andotming..eolilllercd.a1 claesu ~-ted by the 

JFJ, aa 1Dtalleetual-prcfesrd.onal classes s-epnsented by the 

RPP. In a salSa it was an "intra-elite c:onf.U.ctn m COmPete 

fb~r mre social. political aud eccmomjA: pow.- dl~ bad pEDe. 

tat.ea the er:stwhile areas of coZ18Glaw1. 30 The amf lict had 

not deban'ed the qpper and intel.l..ectual classes &om t:he 

status of leadeahiP• Whm the ldeoloc;Jical coDSa:as1lS ~ 

dOmi.DaDt CJIO\WS aud parties could not. be at.'t.ained, it resulted 

1n the EDQE9Cce of shaJ:p even Viol.GDt conflict betWem the 

so aalled riQbt:iSts and lefUsu at tale kmet: level. 

30. 
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The r:lghttst gmqpa usually ~traeted the masses by 

ePPGalin9 to the11: attec::bmetlts to tl'aditicm, rellgion anc:t 

the bomelana.31 They became arch sqpp.oners of free mter:

prtse, s:eatr:iat.!GBs on state mterpri.ses and full P&E'li---. 

i:aJ"Y eoat.ml of civ1Uan ana militu.y bueauen.ciea. · 'fbe 

ozvenuecl dgbtia~ gi'OQP GmergeCi as the NatioDe.l Acticm 

Pa~qr (NAP) under the leadeshi.P of Al.Pal'slan Tarkesh, wbicb 

op,poaed al.l soalal.ift measures vehememU.y. The theocetical 

bases of tile NAP JN.WOlved mund the PJ;.t)gJramme known as "niae 

lights" which meant QPholdjng of Dine princiPles of ~iona

lism. idealiSm, noa:aUsm, sociaLud.ndec1Dess, seimt.iflc 

out.look, freedom,. 4eve1opmsli:, peasant. pst;~gress end mdus

t.d.al!zetiozh~2 The NAP concmtrated on t.asues related, 

dtnc1:ly or in&ectly"t wt th lalern ana want:ea its ( tslflm •s) 

Cbminati.on in the political field· Eve with its conservatiVe 

:laeaUsm end extea.a1ve activities, tme N.AJ? ooulcl not at;tJ:e.et 

~masses to tu pmgr:amme 'because of iU auemlst od.Elll

tation and vio lmt. tact! as. 

The leftists, on the ~ bana, rregardad soc1o-eccmomic 

t.hnsforme'tion as asamt.ial fol' lll)dernization of Tw:key. 

Tbay attacked the funaU.oning of par liamen~ dca::u:ncy fol' 

its failure to fulfill the expeet;atjo&s of woddng elasS. 

'l'be at.tack was "a:nwled with even atmng.- a»ndamuatS.on of 

31. Ra1PG't• n.2, £h 365. 

32. Landau, lh 29. P• 282. 
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the pJ:ivete eftterpriae11 •33 Bl'Oadly speaking, tbl'ee main 

socialist ~~ became active 1n the socto.poU.tioal life 

of TW:key dui"Sng ~sixties. Tbo8e were a (a) a groqh 

~eel of teacbecs, c;soV81'1UrJmt offiCials and ifttellee~uals, 

J:EP&easnt!Dg noderate..aocielist goals • It st&"essed equal 

<U.stnbuticm of weal.tb, mass Uteraay, cult:UI'al r:efohls 

and seeululaatU1n· (b) 'l'J:ade unJ.ons wblah always talked 

•• soctal 1eglslot1on ana illdaatd.al uolken• rights Wte 

higher wages. (c) The wor:kem Party of 'lw:key ( Wl-'T) - by far 

the nost Snwortant 91:'0\W• The WPr att~ed extensive analy

sis ~f Tw:keu •a social structure 1n ord~ to dramatize the 

e&ietirlg baoltWarclness • lt justified the need for nd!cal 

.r:efol':m1.t to solve tbe wz:st p:oblems of wl.'kiftg mED.34 The 

main solutitm to 'l'Wt'key •s problema, according to W.i?T, ley 

in the political field, ruamaly in bd.ning the working mat to 

sower tbmugb political edueatton.35 Acaordillg tD Allma(l the 

~t, n. 3, PP• 65-66. 

The etatiatical date ohow a high degJ:ee of b&clasal:&less 
1ft Turkey m sixi:ies. !tOr exeuple 69·9 ,per eet! of 
'!'W!kish villarJes had no eleet&"iei~y, sevm--five .P81' 
est villages no madS, md ~t.y-fi-ve pm: CEmt 1d.Uages 
no drinking water. Them were b~e and a half gar caDt 

· t.ubeJ:culosie patients of the tct.al 90911lat~n in the 
eounU"Y• There was ,ne tbetDzo for each 4,ooo PEOPle ad 
one t:eaehar for a1st7 students• Tho level o! illitzacy 
was fifty .. t:Mo per cat: in the Qdult population • The"~re 
was a net Sna~:ease of three~ cent in popalation wer:y 
year with bigh birth n.t.e of 44 per 1000 ana moz:-Uty 
rat.o of 165 per \'1000• The mass ~loymEDt o£ lemur 
resulted in the mt.gJ:at!tm of J.ab)uren (around 6#00,000) 
to lhmopean eountcies on cheaper wages • According to a 
UAlted NatW:ms report, TUrkey was next. in the Ust after 
Pald.stan as a =•t:r7 faced by st.axvatiOih aotham, l'h 7, 
PP• 66-76; S!dney Lens,. "Tu:dtey's Itrt:emal Crisisn, 
~ ttlew York), vol. L}QO{, 1964, P• 630. 

I<emal a. Kar»st, tt.;oc.tallsm md Lalx>w: Party of 'l'udtey". 
!:l&Sdlt E.~ tlQ!!RUlA (Washington), vol. 21, 196'1, P• 163,• 
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WP1' J:ePle~MDted "intsests clashing directly with those 

of &'\lUng elessesa •36 Howver, the WPT avoided ovett identi

fic&tjon w.ltb Q)mmunism. lt mther stres:Jed the tredit1onal 

soctalJst ideals like natJorlalization of means of pll'OducU.c:n 

GOd distd.buticm of lana alll)ft9 landless PGaSaftts• It also 

sta:essed .. .POlitical <1ono=acy0
, abas!c fraeibm of reliqion° 

aDd Mlind.ted private m~n.sea37 within the stetist fr:ame

w~:k to '[Jet w!der SQPPOrt G4DDng Vld'ious gt:QtaPS of soclety. 

The lc1eo]Dg1ca1 »>lal:ization left a d~ iutPaa't on 

uadit!ione11deologies like nat1oftalism and :tslam. Simnl

tanmusly, the et.maequent. ideological reo&-ientation contr1-

'bute6 sign!f ieant.l:r to the anargmee of oocle.lJ.sm. AJ.tb)ugh 

nationaU.sm. l'lhich was in essmce Islanlc, r«tt:mllstic ena 
ant.!..eoJIItU!list. was si:.lll p~i; in the schools, 38 it: 

had ~ae drastlc change. 11: was Snter.pntect diffGEDtly, 

~t1culal:1y by socialis~ 9&0QPS and J.eeusu. They gave it. 

a nw foJ:In tD bd.n9 it ill ecnfcn:nd. ey wl t:h new social end 

econcmd.c CUI'rsts. They suessed an~erial1st ana anti

caP!taUn elet11.81ta of nationalism. ln this way natllonallsm 

lest the character of a ~g fOI'C<ih 

::tsliltl retained the e."laracter of a vital metal force 

espeo:lally 1n the r:ural society. So it •AS =~ eba.llmged, 

at least over=tly • by any gt.."C UP or party. Islam was "ttidely 

36. Aha-.ad1 :1• 16, P• 187 t+ 

37. Dcdd, n. 10. P• 1S2. 

ls. Karpa~. rh 2. P• 36?. 
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used du:tng the siXties for gairling social prestige anc! 

.POlitiaal poaitjon~ particularly at times of ~1ou. 

'l.'he elect:.lona of 1965 and 1969 pr:oVide glaftng exanplea of 

the dominance of religious GEDt!msl~. Thus the as~!oD 

thait lslam was a source of culttS"al ~ather than p:,litieel 

iDflumJ9 seans pezoUy true. BoweV'c, Islam, accordillg 

to Ahmad, 0 &aqull'ed the antt-libual, anti-radical and d\U

socloliat di.mel'talon to combat the fones released b.v 1960 

.:evolution Ea'ld the ConsUt\ftJoa of 1961a. 40 9ft the nodel'ft

secularist inteP:PJ:etation of Islam 'bf liberal elenmts of the 

intel.l1gentsia saw Islam in a Cliff ... ent z:ole, a z:ole to help 

in propess end deueloPlUED~• 

Socialism a.P.Peal'ec1 SD the ~ly siXties "mth as an 

idEDlcgy and a ~ecbniqqe of action designed txl achieve Z"EtPid 

mdamizaticn throu;Jh the n~al ol'ganizatm of economic 

We". 41 The fa'Vt>urablG envir:oiUlleDt cnat:ed bJr social 

CliaaEil&icm, po Uttoel stalaaaU ed growt.Dg c1alands of 

economic lalefits by lowec 1Dcome QZOQPS eont.a.b\aed to ltD 

s.peeay Cl~t.. The offic.t.al adoptiDD of flt)Cial ~mttch 

gave socialJ.sm the formal eecegtaee dm1ed before. 'l'he 

term soctaliam used publicly by Gaeral canal ow:sef~t 

40· 

41. 

42· 

Ibid., P• 304• 

Ahmad, 11• 16, P• 376. 

Rar.pat, l'l• 35, P• 15?. 

M• Parlmsrm, '"l.'UJ:k.ey on the Even of 1961", MJ. .. 
IM!:ern ltffail:l (New Yodt), vol. XII, 1961. p:~ 
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wide acceptance am:mg the vco~s desiring ar~ld pmgreas. 

Gusel also ~p~ved 0 the fosma.tion o£ a nucleus of a 

socialist panytt. once the tamo was nmvea, the idea 

B.PI"Gaci £astly amng many 9J!O\WS p~UcularJ.y the ueban 

intelligstaia, uniVMSit.y professol's, ~eaahers and jour

nalists. Evm the influential D8'8S.PE\Per& like Cumhurtyet, 

t?4.Uiyet anc1 Aksam advocated the eir4J of soeiaUsm.43 Thus 

socialist ideas diffused in Tw:fd.sh soclet:y at Jar9e. 

aocs.aUsm progressed towcda becoming a formal Cbetrifte 

through the declaraticn of flw hunated intellectuals 

pubUshed in the Nyon"·" Now, i~ became a syrn'b)l QDlUS!ng 

deep ,political Em)t.i,ODS and p~v1ded the "aoUJ.'Ge for: in~er

elf.~e coftflict"·"s ; After the ~JPT go~ J:Gpnsetation 1D ~ 

Hc*!onal MS~ I.D 1965, with three Pe&' CEDt! of 'QDt.GS end 

flfi:een men~s. sociellsm go~ fomn&111"~1tiora for i:he 

f:l.ret ttn& in Tw:Jtiah history. Nw, sooialtan as the social 

idEology geerat.ed cur:I.Ults of thought. 5tl)ng the intellectuals 

for radical sti.'UOtural ehe:n.ge. But itt had lost its aggnssive 

enaraei:ar tn the ad.stm; soetal, political and economic 

sit~. Socialist !Dt.eUect.uals like SaCha AJ:C argued 

~t t:he ideologtoal struggle betweal capitalism end socialism 

had los~ its violei:* cbaract.e:w: due to d:le cbaage In economic 

concli t.tone m Tul:key-. so a rigid cbct:J::I.naire struggle should 

43. ~t. ft• 35, lh 151. 

44• Ibid., P• 158• 

45• KiU, n. s, P• 26. 
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ba ~ide<! for SJ.U:)Oth developmmt of the '.fUJ:.1d.sb society.46 

The 11ltelli9Eftts1a used socialism not only fcc opmiftg new 

bodmns for social and eoCIIOlnic mdcniaatiOft, bit also to 

justify lu own ~· Tbouqb soelalism facea tough nsta

tance and eevel'e cc.mdemata, it flout.shed J.Kgely in the 

det.ter:ioi'GUilg eaoDOmic concUUc:m.a and ,played a signlflean

z:ole m the i&aolog1cal confllct. 

l'he 1d€olcgica1 polar~ had a de:etsive e11d far 

reaabing i~Qpact on the soct.ety end fti:nul&Ud a Detf 6.\I.E\kedAg. 

But ell major clevelopuents wa:e ,pr.l.mad.ly of economic nature. 

Rarpat. observes that 11t.he key ideolcgtoal prolJlen in 'l'W.1te}' 

after: 1960 OODQ9J':rlcd tho metb>d aehieving eooftOll\ic and soo1al 

deVeloPIDS'l-"•47 N0t1 t:he topics like socialisn. ~1teUsn, 

land t:efo&"U, foreign policy md economic deve~t:48 were 

debated at lagth by a vad.ety of Pac"ths ~cularly at the 

time of electtens. J\ gmQD of int.ella:tunls, tihose funct:lon

lug changed qualitatively, started pub1J.s,bing a jo~l named 

"Yon° in 1961 °to $Cph&S mre cohesively their id.a al»ut. 

sociel:!.sm., st.atiSm and social ju.st.iceft. 49 Similarly, an 

irQpoattant declm:ation was Signed by oca hur.dred Gbrty acadead

cians. joUI.'na lists and wrttece in Deoenber 1961 1x) anphasize 

41• KaJ:Pai:, D• 35, PP• 162-63. 

47. Kexpat., th 2, P• 302· 

48. ~ s. Sayltowiez. "Tt.zrkisb E leotions s 1965" , f114dk 
SM\ t!APJ.'DIW. l Washington) , -vo 1. XX, 1966, p • 473 • 

49. Kar.pat, "• 2, P• 303. 
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the solution of econod.c pmblena on the basis of soal.al 

jQSUce. Those !a~ellectuale etl'esaecl new stat:ia which 

meant: the adopUon of mixed ~. fJ:GG lai»UI' etone, 

led n.tos:ma end 1QE9e ~al-qd.cult.unl untt:s. The 

factors J:eS.PCilSible tOJ: ~he ettergGftee of this sttumUca ca 

be U8eed in ~e CCb.tftdietiGns iD the economic system, 

gl'OW'iftg class consotowmess an'Ol'l9 wome&-s and, ecmsequen~y, 

taer:eaemg cleas eoftf lln• 

The foJ:mallaa~ton of the ideological coftfU~ betwem 

diverse 9ZO\\PS geve use to the ccmstan~ political f.Ds'tabilt~y. 

Tumey Elltered the coalitional stage in the political sphere 

d~ the 1961 eleettona because the glt)QPS-ia..e:onflict ha4 

tD ~ae for the eont!nu.allce of the syRen. The pheao

menon of "ooalitiODa eonf1J:med the plualtey of the 'fudd.ah 

society end added Cles'tablid.rlg factor: t.o Tadd.sh poli~ics. 

lt also gave .Pel!'l'llallmce t:o t.he l4e>lo9ieal ooftfl.Aet, J)C)llUcal 

polerleatiOD, soCial cU.sun1~, Sab&Jmr:mious nlationabq,o 

and ~- of vad.ous foJ:mS. 'fhe eonsolidation of va.ncus 

9'10QPS with thet.J: di.sttnotive aooial, polit.lca1 and ecoacmlc 

poatioa.s agg~:avat.ea the st.~uati•• Aec:urtbg to KarPa't the 

political malaise was a~ z:eaul~ of a me.lf1.111Gtioi'Ung tftdi

Uc:malist econonw gea.J:ed to sene a fat l&)Gr gmQPSw.so xa 
this s1tuati<ll 1:he 'l.'w:ltiab soc1ot:.y failed to maintaS.ft the 

t.ndi~on&l pai:tem of formal consensus. Tbla con£11ctin9 
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Situation made the~ vaeuum felt: se¥'iously.S1 The 

sys1tem of Pal'l.iamefttazy d~ was thus dis<:adt.t.etl anong 

the in~ellectuals • 'fhe socialist intellectuals ai!tadced the 

ctemua~c set tl.952 sn4 some of them Ck:m'dlded the establlshn'talt 

of m Pf.n~lectual c.U.etatorshtp .. S3 to hawa a stJ:oag and 

cohesive govemmmt. This OO!lflictmg aituatiea suvea es 
a conateft~ tetrptation iol' rmewea lnterwntiCD by the miU

~4 which had a~d.ne.d the ft8tu of an "m~aestr. 9J:OQP" .ss 
ra nali ty, some iDb••~ t.l:eits of T\l.1!.1clsh soei~l' like 

centJ:al.izaUGD of authortt.y, leak of J:~ fol' !ndividuel 

d9hts, persistsce of ,PGt.amelism end panieulad.stie 

_,,pr:oaehes eontrib$ed sic.;JDi:flcaDt.ly t» this eblo1'me1 fom 

of &m!Jc&'ael' in 'i.'ukey. The 'i.'tU:'Id.sb »>littca1 w1tue became 

ft'DH COJIIllGh 'The l'Ddr1 uaits of po11Uca1 CQJ.t:se Snoludea 

hlgh degmee Of !ndlvi&m.Usrtt. fOftlallsm, gngmatJ.sm, nat.tonal

zeligktus .Pdmaaf, dlat~ ed GJDicism betMeta f.ndlvtduals, 

eutocRtlc power: st.cucaue, belief in autbol'itu'bJl pact!oes 

ana modcaUon of poUtiaall:rehavtoUJ:• The politician was 

vlewtaa as embi~OlJS ad 09FOI:tuntstie. 'l'he ellt:e gm1Q>a 

nta1nec1 the highest pos:I.U.cm and status • Thae ~ea 

to ba e. baaic ag~Dt. bet.weeD die goverrdav ellt:e e.n<1 

51· Roblnaoa, D• 13, P• 268. 

sa. RarPai:, 11• 2, P• 303• 

53. Ka.E;Pat, ll• 18, P• 485• 

54· Ulman end Tachau, n. 4, P• 164. 

ss. KaJ:Pa~, n. 3, P• 67 • 



the COllnter-elJ.-e tD Presei:YG dE.uocmUe l.nstitutt.cms and 

pr:oeeases .56 

The PlOOes& of .P011Ucal11Dde1mlzat.ton Sn 'l'Ul'key had 

the spect£1c featun of 5 CJCUca1 natse• which meant. that. 

wbeever a majOJ: ehange oeeu&-ed m the institution aa 
leaCJ.enbip, e J:elative period of fnecbm foll.owea a puled 

of cepzoeast-.h57 'the polit.J.oal aot1Vi~l' had spread tn ga1era1 

from leatlers to followers, from cities to t.ot«ls-vll.l.eges 

ana £&em the elit.e to the masses. xn the e1xt.tes w.s si~ 

ti<m changetl beaause of ~ dlaage AD the natve of pat:GJna

list.ic nllattoasbips. The dec:~> social ewakmmg ma~ all 

'mups. qpptS" end lower, urban and rural, highly nobile sad 

~etit.ive. sew the eount.l'ySide groups aould accept the 

concept of aaticm-state ad ceptiblJ.cenlsm as long as the 

~vemmaut vas willing to nspect t.hei.r local BtWEEmEaaY• 58 

The pol1c1es of political parties and thei..S" leactera reflected 

sPSWGJlS t:o t:he ~ raS.sed by i:he masses. '.fhas, all 

gteqps wee EDfJ~ed AD a st.J:uggle for ll10C9 JilOWGr, position 

and status. M & r:esult t:bse was pmgnsslve Ell~ 

of the ntDbelr of gmtWs which wse takm into matnsts.-eem of 

natkm.al life. This situation lei U't • irqpol'tlmt change fn 

56• Met:in 'l'amlcoc, 0 Stable Instab!Ut:y of the 'l'u~ish Polley•, 
~~ftiJ! tJlllllal. t\'lashtngtcn) , wl. 2'7. 1973. 

57· AJ:if '~'• PeyaslJ.oglu, ~·, Roben s. ward ana Dallk-
WQl:'~ A• RusU7ct (edse), IM~MJ. fif.'Dili!iMR #a JBRtm 
J8d ~ (Pd.ncet.on, , P• • 

sa. Ker_pat, n. 3, P• 52• 
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tJle meaning givm to the state at1d the fwctioD of intelli

gEntsia. 

The gltOWtb of plUJ:slity divided the Tul'ld.sb society 

:1n vanoas strata ofi:eft with con£ lic~g relat:ionshlPs. The 

hortmntal gmupSng of tbe parties, ~a =oss aeet1oB 

of populat!on, gJ:-adua11.y gave way to v.Ucal gzoQPings. 59 

The nPU nodemlsat:ton pU)cess tnt:ensified antagonlom U1 

Douce as well as a contcth Tudtisb social stzuctut"e, 

acc:Drding to Rustow, was divided bxoadly t.ntc ~..x'ee classes: 

th$ wd':lan educat.ed class, tbe JNhl lowet: class and the wrben 

lower class. 60 The uzoban educa~ elssa was eonse!ous of 

bei.n9 t.he ral.i.n9 elite. So 1~ rstained higher power in the 

golitical syst.an. m sp!te of! the tact thai: tMs elass was 

Ji.DJ:e 'honDgEI'lmUS, it eDtdd not avoid d!vis!on ln t:eaPeot of 

theontical oE"lEbtatlon. So it was divic-1ed tn the foUewjng 

fao~jons : the noderate eonscvaUves, m.odent.e 19Vioklnisu, 

mi.Utallt oonsarvat.1ves and mlUtan~ I!E!Y1s1onists.61 Th1s 

ga:ouP had un~e t:he hf.~est ~- of change end pmvided 

:LnapieatiCI! to the lol.,.- g&nups. Tho inf.lortant featuns of 

change observed 81fl)119 the tCba.u claBs were op~tsm, logical 

~a-oaah, H8t!eri.al.!sm, pJ:OgE"easiw outlDok, less ~eUgtosit:y 

end P~eJ:EilCe for: rlelaeas than pk>wmesa.62 The udJa1a 

eo. 

61. 
62~ 

Nur:L i:w:ea, ~t:E ft~ififF.um ... f. s~ aa ~-~ k>n , . • 9• 10 • 

om~ A• Ruatow, ~~The MO&wni- of TrediUcm", 
Lua.tm w. Pya antl Slatey VerbP. tedse), iatif'sM ~J.t;yre 
m4 ii&&~Sila P•tWBnmS Un:inceton. 196 , P• o. 
Tehkoa, n. 56, P• 33o. 
Erm, n. 59,. PP• 161-62 
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and ~al lower eleases wer:e neither cohesive po lit.ical 

classes hOI' hD!DfJmGOUS 1ft COtnPU'ison to the upper class. 

While ~ ~ educated olass was ClOfl'lnltt.ed tD 'fuJ.'ld.sh 

ftat!onalisnl, u~al lower classes adhet:ed to religious 

1deolcft.63 In this social c11aequ11lbd.wa and b!ghl.J' iradl

V!dualJS'tic EDvU\)nment the faml11' energed as a basic unit 

which g..-aa int!emal soU4aftty and CX>rstm~.aty. The 

family pmv.t.aea an Ante;r:al prtam:y Ufti- which hlgUla~ed 

the social, GC01lOJilia aDd polii:ieal fqnctioDJ.ng at the local 

lEI'Iel• Bowevs, the fcs.-aes of nodemizat:km like in<lustd.aU.. 

zeUon, tll'bmtzatiCft, nDda:B educ:at.:I.CD and seculariuUoa 

baa chaft9ed the stwot.ue act fWlctlcmtng of uban fa.~ly. 

Tbus, s• equalit:y, Joint (male ana ferm.le) ~' eqqal 

wms. .Pal'tSciP&tton, teen~ •s free ad fl'aDk tUseussJon, 

~Jon of ,political iasuee SD c.UsCQBSiOD ~i~id less serious

ness al»ut. J:eligiani4 were the changed fea~UI'e& of a w:hm 

'1\U'kl.&h family cflurSAV the SiXties. HOWever, t:b.Gae featut:es 

are no~ foUD4 in ame ubul middle and lomm c:lasaea. 

ldeo]DgioallJ' speaking the rua:al,people changed loss 

!n compadson with urban dweller:s during the sixties • The 

ODdan'1i:ation psweas hardly affected the ssae of patriotism 

of cuml .PED.Ple wb> were !.eci by deep zeligiou £•11ngs. 65 

63. Rue~w, lh 60, P• 185. 

64• Ex-Ell, a•, 59, P.P• 1fU,...62. 

65. Ltmda\l• lh 29, P• 271• 
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ao religion contiftpea to be a ~werful foree !rl regulating 

the activities of .Ufe llfld t.he systan of balief 1D rural 

areas • This, however, does n.ot mean that Villagers :~ 

unchanged. The Beq;> eoDDomic penetrau.on (which araatea ~ 

t:ensitiCD fJ:om .PU"Ual self-suffJ.d.eney to ~lizet..ton) 

cbtmged the mtire ag&"lcult:ual SCEDe, paz:Uct~lar17 ag•art• 

nla~JonsblP patt.ema • The fot.'CeS of mdemizatiem fJGW 

bU'th to & OI'Jnsciou I:Uhl oorrammity. Tbe ~ts • pattloL 

pa~bl ill politics s.weksed in t:hem a p-eat a.waEmeas of 

thetJ: l'i~Perial Deeis• They- Sl&OI:ted o~ opposed pol1t1cal 

parties C1'l ideological issues es weU. The mult.t.-cU.m.eu~ona1 

changes l.1ke 11'lcrease in J]X'Oduetiviq.. tecbnologtcal deVelop. 

mmt, nw nlat.ionsbiPs of economic net\Ue, village c:oopca~ives, 

~d noMli-, BEll bcuseb:>ld stt:uotun •d out-mt.gz:aUon66 

lea 1x> a s~US.o.snt change Sat rQJ:'al social struet.urG. 

The late siXties &J:e inlPoJ:tant. All the ideolo{llcal 

dev'elo!bet of Tw:ttey. The !CIG)]Dglcal dtacusslon which 

.:ewlved zoUDd ec»nomlc developneat, equal cU.stdbut:lcm of 

weali:h, soCial secmritar ana just.ice ana r~icm67 had bto 

Qiwrgmt effects 1 (a) rqpid incmease in the nunb'a1: of 

90litical.ly eonscU>us citiZEAS an<1 Sti:GagtheB!ng of pluml 

Ddt!l'e of '1'\.V:kisb SOCiety, an4 (b) culminatkm Of a:mf 1~ 

Daalz Randiyot:l, 0 Sotne Bocial-.PsYebologieal Dimellsions 
of Social Change in e T\U:'kt.sh Vl1lageu, •e ioumo& 
og ibSilesr t tondon) , VDl. 25, 1974, P.P• • 

IU.li, a. e., p. u. 
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relatJonsbS.ps with the subaequ81~ emergence of vtolEDt: 

9&\>U98• Alt:b;)ugb the tlomtaani! political parties - RPP aD4 

i1lr - avoided tD take GKt.wrane poSi~i)na, b:»th wee uwlve!i 

in the CDDf l.iot situation !nteDlaUy as well as aternaUy. 

Ext.emaUy ~ RPP had ove&'t crmf lJ.cting J'elatiofts With 

the JP. l'Dt.emelly, while the RPP was tom with &ssmsjon 

causea 'by the slight t\U."D to the left., ~ JP ~ 

was oceqpied with patessur:es f~»m the &-ight faetlan. Thus, 

ic:leolo9ic&1 ,polaruatioa bet.wem ~ttsemist. gm~, which 

got SncUzect. EllCDltJ:G9emen1: end au.P90Et fJX.tm mjor political 

~es, .l'eaebed an •t.l'a..ordinaly degree. In this badk

<JI!'Ound Dernirel, the JP .Premier, observed that '*the 1X>lel:1-

zation of tdeol:>gi.c:al mvenmts 1s a fact of Ufe 1n our 

\iOZUia. 68 What be was suggesi:i!l<J was llis ,pa.rty•s total 

in~ l veman t 1n the tdaologteal atrugg le against the RPP and 

other leftist gmups. 

The .ueme £olm of icteolDgjcel polariaatian in the 

early sevsi:ies was eonoentnted mainly in the untvusittes 

and factod.ea and, on occasions, spilled o~ s.n to stz:eets. 

This alaa!:ly showed the garti<:d.&at.f.\?ll of younger elemell1:6 

on ~tb si4es, the right and the left.. Young rigb~ta, 

aocorc.Ung to Al'lmad, we~:e not as organised as tba leftists69 

because the latter had a tradition of underg.mund and o1"9enised 

68. Ahmad, D• 16, P• 199• 

69. Ibid· 
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f\Det.ionJ.Dg 1n the Republto. '!'be d.ghUat 91D\1PS opposai 

Conlmllllsm which, according to them, vas dblestlc aDd aUe. 

They EmPhasized exta:eme nat.ioD.eUsm ald veea:ed to~ falda

mci.lltal reUgious tbetnnes.70 CD the fther ba:aa, the la!t. 

Wing e'Kt.J:end.st. gJDqpa npnseat.ea t.Uee min themes : socia

Ust ~sfomnat.toa, CCJnl)lete severaacs !rem the wen ana 

close I'GlaUons with the aGVtet lllloD ad lts bloek. lt may 

be uvued ~the writers of the 1M1 coDStitution, m 
their zeal to COWlt.er:ac't t:be arceases of the ps:evlous regime, 

cou14 not pmvide pi.'Oper safeguards agdnst abases of 

eonsUt.utioD&l d.gbU el\Cl beeebm• That. ls Why evGl\ the 

CODStitutioD was objected to because of its cloaseaa to 

soctaasm."11 The CDW~Ututtca CftJGted "eutr~nomous wti

tutt.ons but without. PJ:O.PS matching a:es,pons11:4UUes ... 72 

so the eD'U'gatoe of ~could not be ebeckea pmpuly. 

As a msult the pm: l.tamEntazy sysqm was dlSOl:edt:tea, peft.icu

larly anDil9 the illtellectuala. The phE~DGmellOD of 14eologieal 

ext:Jremlsm oen ~imarlly be related to eeonomt.c facto#• Slit 

otha: lrqponant. sooto-9QlJ.Ucal factors like SlGJPnHlorl ana 

ban on free t.}l)ughi: and ~ODJSDce of BOU.tical parties, 

cannot be ignoz:ed. Th1a potnt can 'be sup»orf,led by the feet 

10· Cbules WaMelridge, -rhe 'f\ald.ah rJrbun C:h.d.J:EtllaS0
, 

•• Jd.sldl• mu& t l.ondcm) I 'VO 1. X I 19?3 I P• 54. 

Ahmad, D• 16, P• 198• 

Nlbat. Brim, "The Tudtisb Experience SD t.be Ligl* of 
B.f!!mt DeVelo9meftts"• fiUAI-'M'i i9"D'1:& (WaahSngtDn), volf 
l.lJT:I; p. 248. 
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that tho "left militants• belonged to the same social back

gmuad (mlddle ad ~ mlddle classes) as the ngb~te 

cU.d. The poor: perfoxmance of the Republicaul aDd the WP'l' 

alineeted the radicala fiOm the ayatem73 and sUmulated left 

n<U.cau.sm. 

The ldeologlcal antagonism, m~ms1f1eti b!l i.rulustd.al 

~t.. detez'ioJ:atmg ecollOBJY, polt.t1ca1 lnstabilit.y, social 

cSlvenUic:atioa and poUUclzetioll of uaS.ventties, bad 

created the eap~s1ve social mv1mmneat. :lD the em:ly sevaa

t:tu. 'l'bis tbnateed the noJPal £unction!nc;J of 1:he system. 

The left-wing EJ~t!:eli'liolil• 1n puticular, creab:kl a si tuatJ.cn 

of ne~W GJl&J:ehy. Altbough these development:& ~ as 

tme ~sim of Sn~ly plnraUst orau, ~ poUtieal 

system was es.poaeCI to des~lid.ng COP.~Peti tUB, which 

made formal consmSWD difficult to maintain. The ldeologlaal 

polari~, Bleial disordu end political instability moo~agea 

the mt.lita~:Y High cormnana to ~eat its performance of 1961 

to J:eator:e no cmaley. The ar:my mEiftl)a"andum of 12 ~..ueh 1971 

t.el4 the ASaanbq and the govammant nsponsible for: an.vmg 
the COUDU, intD anarchy, f•auic1dal atnfe, social a4 

ec:.'Ol'lCmic wu:est.. Aft.er the intervention. t:ha milt. tary High 

Comnlland waged an i<leDhlgical sU1&ggle againSt: the opgonmts 

of the J:Egl•• pareicula::ly agalrlat. t:he socialist. um&~.74 

73. Allmad, n. 16, 9• 201. 

'74· Ahmad, lh 16, p. 195. 
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While the mUituy s~preasad the ftdical intellectuals 

ma activists 76" lit was aynpathetto to the JP. in fact 

the mill~ High Combdld energed primarily as the defG\c!ers 

of Keaalism• mow, KEIIBfJllism ~ again as aD iftdtpendas

value (Gnd) end d$PE11dent value (means) 76 vnd ita cbctdftal 

'basea wen r:e.~huisea. 

'11"· Feros Abma.d, "TUZ!d.ah Gurrilla.s a ~of a Deeper 
t-talalsea, I.&JI .ii&Mlllll& (tendon), vol. x, 1973, 
P•1b 

76. Te*OC# lh 56, P• 33?• 



CONCLUSION 



The pncecUng pages 111usttmte that there eaS.Sts a 

:r:ecjpzccal relat.ions!Jtp bat:fem ideology and soa1o-po11tical 

change in nr:xlem TUmey. The pr.cceas of sooJ.o-pol:I.U.Cal 

change stimlated Dew ideological od.ctaticms to meet the 

functlcmal needs of '1\lZkish scciety. Likalise, c~ 

lcleological perQEPUons pD:)videa sUnulus to il'litbtives for 

sooic.,ollt.lcal change. In fact, the Young ottoman, the 

Young 'lurk, or the Kemalist novemEDts l'efleeted an ideolcglcal 

outlook which became en t.nta;u:al pan of Tuzkiah life• 

Thus, ~Wc:lem Tuxkey pmvides a dietmotive non-westerb 

nodel of l!Ddamization in the west MieD reglcn whe-re socie.. 

ties have zen&ined conpuati -vely closed and stable. The 

diai:JncUveness of the Turkish mdel lies in its wluatarls

Ue character acco~g to which socio-poU. t.1ca1 change 

occua:ed through established pmcesses iavolving bmader 

particiPGticn of the people. 'fbe soe.to....politloal developr!l(Dts 

in mdem Tudtey wce pd.Darily indlgmous in nature. The 

entire Z"aDge of changes duriag the pnsmt cmt.ury zepJ:eSct:s 

an inherat need ior transitiOn w nodernity to P&"e.PaJ:'e the 

Tw:ks for DGM situai:iCilS t:h!.ough dissemlnaticm of new ideas. 

ID tbts WQY, the •nal!d.sh society and politics £o11Gwed a 

pzocess of developma1t initie~ed by the declanUon of the 

R~lc. Ro doubt, eKOgenows factozts like J:elatlons w1t.b 

the eqpc powers, foJ:eign ac:onomic aid and thl lBpaet of 
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iDt.emational situation lef-t their mal!k on the devel.opmatts 

1n 'l'W:key • But the exte!.nel faetonJ me::ely proviaed stJ.nulus 

to chtmge; l:)calinitiative end actiCil achieved it. Thus. 

t:he !Dtemal societal dJftamlcs remains basic tD en un&u:etand

ing of the l!Ddel of 'l'Ukish dGVelopma'l~• 

The period \Blder study n.pwsents t:hree dis~lnctive 

stages of developlll!l'lt of mdem 'l'Qs:key in relaUon to ideo logy 

and socio..po litical chan9e: 

The creation of a nation state made this stage a histori

cal necassi ty. The Kema l.S.sts tbmugb various measures attenpted 

to evolve a Sp$01f1c Tur.kioh RJ')del on the basis of aattonal 

cultw:al foun.dQUons. The t:hmretice.l fozmulat!ons of Kma

Usm pJX)vided ~inel cQltst to the nationalist idEology 

which was ~a by ana d!ssemtn.ated through the state end 

pan.y. The qpholders of Kemalism opted foz systanatic reforms 

for the reallzation of the ideals of eonteliV?re.r:y civilizat1c.h 

However • they failed tD molve an ideo logical eonsensus at 

the national 1Eft181. The vsnous aspects of nodem1aatice 

1ntaasif1ed the divergent trends in '.rtlrkish socd.t!ty. AS a 

resUlt.. the late fonies elqi>ecienced iltport:ent socio-.POli~ical 

chmges 'tifhieb culminated in the tJ:ansition ft'om a one PGJ:'tl' 

to a multi parey systEm and non...oonwetit.ive to coll'tPGtit1ve 

aocit')t7• Within two decades and a half new 1noUt.utions. 

organizations rand social 911'0\WG eame into being. The pxocess 
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of change led to the emerge1ce of a new tnstltuUonal frame

work with its own t.he:>:et;i.oal for:mulatiofts t:hat sh'lPed the 

basic str~\U.'e of Tl.Wd.ah society. 

The social, poUtieal and 14eclog!cal predomt.nsnce 

of the Kemalist elif;l could not eontillue beyoDd the ninGtean 

fol:'ties. The Eme1'9encte of nEM social groUPQ and political 

parties led t.c the ideologieal ~su~ which meant fr:ea 

~~ssion of ideologicalpJ:afermees. lt alae meant: e logl. 

cal culm11'lation of the gmcosses init.Ulted by the Republicans. 

The Deztc)CJ:ats, thus, emerged on the politiCal scene against. 

the backgro\1\d of a diversified 1cleologt.cel outlook· M 

enpbaais on clerroczoatic frame\'>»J:k, opeaneas of society and 

overt r:eligtosity characted.zed the various featuaea of their 

1d.mlog1ce.l orimtat:lon.. Their systeuatic pz:ogramrTie of 

libeJ:alizat.icm in politjcal, social, economic and cultural 

fields created aDEM eDViDltUOOID~ in 'l'urkey. The pz:ogremme 

legitimized the P> li tical pmcesses, C.t"eated social equilibrium 

and established nat.ional-cultuz:al i<lmtity. Thus, the process 

of nodemizatkm, m fol!ll and aont.Eilt, continued during the 

Denocrat er:a though with a shift in ErQPhasis and priori ties. 

M a whole the era zoepzesa1ts an intensificat:1on of the social 

al'ld political noaerniza~km as well as a particular EftlPhasis 

on nat.1onal-cultural symbols signifying a kind of Turkish 

mdel not. devoid of religious aontentEa. 
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Tbe '.:'U11d.sb society attained a high deqree of plw:ality 

dunng this stage chan<'!teTized by poUtieel instability, 

soCial tensions and ideological conflicts. The pluralism 

got st&'Gngtbmed whEB social gmups and politiaal parties 

adopt.ed antagon!Btt.c ideological ePPl'Oaches sometlmas leading 

to violent etmflicts. The emel'geftCG of political~ 

!n Tudr.ey can be attributed txJ e uoadi~ion in the RQPUblie 

aca:urdS.ng to which the pol!tiael opponm~ were eit:her banned 

OJ:' av_ppzessed thmugh state power. The plural nature of 

the Tw:kish soCiety, was one of the mant!eatatiems of modem1-

zatiaD. it bad gmerated new ideas, processes alld mvemeots. 

MOS'GOVC', ii: pi.'OV&ded an institutional framework £-or contain

ing ~e ideological confli<$. The violation of this framework 

by the Stt:ftmt.St 9~»\ltPS aDd sometimes by the majox- political 

parties., CIOJltr!bl.lb'ad m the perv.-sicn of danoeJ.'aCY ana 

reversal of national mnscnsus. However, this st.age experienced 

some significant changes ill social and gol.it:iael fields. 

our aDQlyais shows that the 'l'Uddsh society under\fmt 

e a:adieal tra).lafof:;:at.lcm d1.U:ing the course of these three 

atsges. Altb:>ugh the uansfor:mat:lon l'iaS Umited to metm

.POlit.an ur~ areas 1n the initial stages, it affected other 

areas lat.er on. The process of chalge was jn1 tiated by the 

IU\\tionalist revo lut:ion. Th1s revolution. involving all 

social gmqps, ~llowed certain social, pcliticel. economic 

and cultural objectives. These objectives t1e1!'e pursued 
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vigozously in the post-J:GVOlutionary period. However, the 

R€Publioans failed to change the aistmg economic ~cture. 

The lablr period ~imoed such economic ehaages but only 

a~ tilie ~tural level. 

The t.ray the cult:ur:al refoms were in\Planmi:etl during 

the Kanallst period evoked adVerse reaction uong the people. 

The aUm em~t.s of the reforms, Which negated the native 

culttJral values wa"e also rejected by tbe majority c ,f tbe 

Tw:ks. Aecordingly • a ~ader cxmsmsus on ~ !:efozms 

could not be evolved to facilitate change. 

lslar:1 oontin!led to be a dynamic ideol:.:~gical and socio

poliUoal fo rae ~'"l TUJ!key particularly aft~ the 1950s. 

Ji\Cl'eaSmg political ,polarization and soeial tms1.ons 1ft 

the Turkish societ..? nade Islam an intloa:tant cor::-iPQnent of 

the soci~-90Ut.lcal eonta>versies. Islsm may al~ continue 

to oc~ a dominant status in fm:ure. 

The ideological and political e:d:remism has mcome 
a feet cf Tuddsh societ:.·. The politjeal .;..olarizaticn, which 

inwlvas t11e Tw."kish youth also, bras dividal the Turldsh soci.~ 

at aU levels • This con£ lict situation can be related to 

the inherent emnomic con t:ad1cticns 1n the TQZ'kish society • 

other iJilpori:ant soclal end political factors have equally 

contri'bu1:ed to this devel.opmalt.. The solution m this p~blan 

does no-t lie 1D the military aotion ox rc.wresstve measures. 

Rather. a just. and equitable a'X)nomio system. stab1e political 
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order and smooth process of change might create a collective 

consciousness based on consensus. 

The Turkish army has retained the tradition of being 

the defender of nationalist ideology and social conscience 

which is evident from its 10le 1n 1960 and 1971· Altmugh 

the azmy at:tained the status of a power gmqp with the 

increasing politicization of Tudtish society, it checked 

the acts of ext:l:emism, instability and c11sintegration. 

While the aDOy acted decisively against the ncm..secular and 

non-statist policies 1n 1960, it initiated a novement against 

left extremism in 1971· So the army as the "conscience 

keeper• of Turkish society, may probably repeat its action 

if a situaticm similaX' to that of 1960 or 1971 aX'ises in 

Turkey. 

our analysis has shown that there has beEil a close 

relationship between ideolcgy and socio-polltical change in 

mdem Turkey. With the development of Turkey as a nation 

state with a specific theoretical perspecU.ve, the overt 

ideolcgical expression became necessary 1n order to pursue 

the sock»-.POlitical goals. This expression continued in 

the later stages also. Thus, the ideology perfoxmed two 

main functionsa it provided a legitimizing factor to the 

governing class and its power and it contributed to a bmader 

change covering nDre or less all the classes. The dissemi

nation of ideology was intensified thmugh increasing 
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soctelization and ,politioizatl.tlm.. Thus, ~ -rukum 

thought Aft IDdem times developed COltlPleB f eatUHS like 

CODflict, COJUMI'lSUS and 837ft.t\heaia• 
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